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OAME
o r \ \V I I I 1 i', J 1\ N D
I 1 I \ l HI II h "lUI (
1<.1"1 nnhl IC11 .. tl,;d Iht ,",,0\1 I l.:hlrge
Ill! -.J Itt l "IS an~ deter
li'll II Itl AIl"lo ~ )VIe I relations It
\\ , t. II \.1 \1('1 IctlOn pa11tCui
I t II h' 111\ IJ..II I tl""1 h lIJ
1 h I \ n I~lll t:h rlllll.. ...
\IIO! \\l1h h( C5SR lhe
.. II I
'I 1..0 \rl ...::d "urpn.. Ihat
h ...., 1\ t ~ll1lh~n I('S h Ie: III Ie... thplr
h 1"- "I'uhlll.. lllhnlll!h Ih~ 1111 ss Ige
11\1 \ .. d 11 rhl Bntlsh Il1lo.l\s:tdl"lF
It '111",0\1 h<ld ben umlldffilml
I h B tl ... h l\('rnmen w IS I.:X
1(' l(Cd \ fln)v til he SO\ t Il
111 III du(' 1..01l"P lOll woJllld no
uhl rl~erve 't.h" nohl II II) Ike thC'
r rl\ ,1uhlll rh'" ~uurCl ...lTd
10K) () Dn -t (Rcuteq - Ja
p'l1 ~ lor luto m Iker 10yota 1 W"S
d t\ tUI ned \lut Its one nlllllonlh
11l ..ldllnc Ihls year '0 be-come the
\\orld:s Sixth It exceed thiS III II k
I 1 oyota ~pokcsman said
J uyOl1 \Vhld1 claIms neorl., a
IVllllh 01 the f)omestl\ markel ~atd
II planllnl to PIl)dULe 1 lOll 000
\lhllll ... lhls yt. Ir About 60 ~t
l:l;nt \.[ thc h 1;]1 would be pa ..scn
CC"r (i.lr~
Other l.:ompanlcs manufadurmc
I1\Uf(' th tn a million vehldes d ~eM
II e Gellel al Morors Ford and eh
I \,Iel llt lhe Unlted StRtes VoH.. ~
\\ Igl n of West Germany and FI< 1
(I It I~y the Toyota Spl kesman Scl d
Supported by bnsk home and
O\crseas dcmands Toyota now
hope to attalll 'he I 300 000 ul1l1
I... vel In !C)69 thus almost trehllOg
!Ill II l'tltpul 111 f~lul )(ar~
"'" I RANC IS' 0 De' -I IRe
lil'II-I)ltl flOIll the Maline four
1:1ltclhl\ whll,;h flew PISI Mars In
1\/1,' h I~ 1.:UIl\lnl:eO Amencan S(
II,; ltl'''ts th It he planet has an Iron
utrl lIke the ~ Iflh bUI the VOll..anlt:
I 11\ ,1\ hal lnlllled It "toppa:d lon~
lONDON Ct·, 4 (Afl'I-1 he
Sovel UOlon has accused B Ita,"
01 c IUSIO'" .1 worsening of Anglo-
St .... 1::1 rdatrons hut <In auttlOnt'lIve
Brrllsh "ourl;C veslerday relOrted
lh 11 111] su,h detci 1l1ratl(ln .... "" due
'i SU\lel a .. lIons
I he SovIet ch lrce l.:unve} .. J Mo
oJ I) III S I Dune ill \\'lll"oon B"ltlsh
1'1111' .... ldnr 111 Ml~U\W v.u, 111ade
h} <;:11\ ICt Forcilln M l!llster Alldlel
(1II\n'\\':I' It V.<ls mn:k PUhlll: '"
1 I 1111 , vC''ltPrday Ihflll",!h 111(' l.)U\
11 \\" nl y Nu\'O"11
I hI ")0\ Icl Union Sd U til 1 1\1110
\\ n... I nerrod 01 Impro\l.:d ;\ nul(
" \ (I r\ I allons the Sn Ish go..
t '11' n h~l'> 110\\ lll\ .. n I I III re
101U h:: Hlld Ilr I..t :ll("l'll.lll II ..lnU
lh. 1(11 \111 h \~ (11
1\ 11$ 111..\ I" I ~ \1 Ill(
I hll"l \ k I
I h lIn \I"
hn l/\l1h
Cine: \\hJl:h h 1\1: '1 I
I\( I 111-01 pn"l f('\\ \('11"
lilt .... \ It ... 11 I Ill;Hle "peull
1 l 1 (I I,./Isq I III n I \ lnd
1\\ I I I1ll d III tl:-ih lkt: <.; of
'- \l I bl 11 hi II11t Ih(' Sil\I\1 lm
,I 11 I !HI, n
d \1 tllel cd th II Bnldln
I I tl (1 hn" II., I I lim 1.. 1'" In
\ I I..., bl I I II 11t'ld" ntl Ihl\ Ihal
11I~d\ .. l'
Tuynta auto co.
makes millionth
Japanese car
\lln B Blllder 01 the" InOI'i
I fill , .. hill log~ Resl"l/(,;h
I I. I 11I1I::,llll 01 Ihe Amencan
\..11 lp \~II.. II Unum ycslerda) tht"
\! I " \llll IS Hiller th In. that ot
h l tlill lIld I" not molten
If", h h f'I(lll v.( Ik(tI lIul' frllill
I !II 1I1t:1 II Illllll'i (jf Mdr' ...
1 I'" lid III 1"':-' oblllllCt.l b\ th("
... II 1111 ... , moult d \\ Ith r"l.. (:'n I t nu
111_ IbllUl I hI,; l,;omposHlon 01 lbe
t II til \\ hll..h I.., Ol!U \t:d III halo' OJ
... 1 \11 HIt ,\1111.:1'" 11 hl:-ilnry
II !\I ~I' 1I!..l: ll11h l'\ 1..l1lllp.I"nl
Ill ...... 1\ 0/ mint I lis l,;onll1l11lH Iron
II lin m I Ill'" lill1 Illd 11'\ III Its
I 111II"il h l "llll! lflO IlIlI1 \I.\k III l
h ~ 111"1 hl rllllll' Inlern 11 Ill11pC
Ilult Is I>eltl\\ thl mdltng I)dllit 01
lhl ..l Illlnli II .. 1>1 Hlndl'r .. lId
I hi ICll,;1I1 UI'U1Verv thai M Irs
Ill!'i 1 Ihln lI111n",phc:rc supporls the
~(n IUSIIlli III II \nk 11111,; .ld \1]1\
II'I d 111\ Il Ih ... plalltt ~ 11,tOI\
h 111'1 'lI~h I~II\ Ilv I)Vt:1 longt!1
II I d h. I'll lllll:ll IHlIlh Qt n ..."
I Hhl,pht .. 'III tlllHIlI\ Dr dllldf'1
, d
USSR accu~es
tnndon of
worsening ties
Space data sho~
Mars has iron
core like earth
... the swiss quality w::ltch of
worldwide reputation
I"
II I
"I
111l! I h
ES
>~uez,
Britain still has
intere~ts east of
India told
I Ill'l: I II I 411( ... 11 1
r IfllupcltlllI:: III ~Il I I I 'I II lilt:
I... tl ~l Ihll '\\1.11'"'.... ....Pl lllltf,r,
pH h~l:'S Inl! Ihl.: I \ 11..11m, '" i!ll\
Ithtl
III I\lllllllt.llt .. IP!'1 II Itl Ihl
\ 11'\! 1 "ihlllllLlll S )l1l~ 01 I H hlll
d .. lh ~)I the dustl nl\ Illt: lSl\ \\ ..
I I.. IS( u( ask In., the humhll.:! hils
,,,,, III Pl\ 1.11 thl lldl..kl:l\ I'ilklll
h)lh'll,hl .... 1 hL"'lld
!'-I\\ 1)11111 Ih, l \11
Blll Illl' \\Ithd 1\\ II ,I I I .. II III
.. , ..I ,,\ "It I dill 11 'I 1'1 I I It \\ ~
1'1 IfllH ~I 11l1\.leslt d 111 Ih II" I
IOIl'tl 'ldlllf\ f\11dlld "\\ III
Illd Irh\llll 11lIl:lgll !\111l1,I Bdl
111111.:11 \t .. llldl\ Ili\lll"
d "illill I
" \\ II r \\ hi I'> \ ,Hille 1\
'tI ...... \\ lIlt P 1\..I!>t 11\1 It Idl ~
III I III 111111 1li.:n.!l'J t. \\ I hd
rhl,; r 1If\\P('<111 SOhl11 In Ilrl!\ I
sllhe ~I shOll l(;rIH i"lllllhl 1\1 r l \
I\W II.., nrohkn' Illd II Illlldil\ It-.,
ndllSlll II Stl Ul.lurt I'll I 1}Ill.!,.
h \SIS
Rcll'llln~ til Ihl.: 1..1 lell Al Ib HILI
I' .. t hI ,aid lintaln ~Idl beh.:veu
Ih;',1l thp liN rl'M,lutJOll 01 Novem-
h~r :!~ 1967 IUIllWl! Ihl oa;,;ls for
I PfilP I "i\ III lI\:nt
51('\\ III lIso ,lid 111 II HI II \I h<ld
nn III hi 1)1 l lIl) tIl Intt.~r"'lI11 In Ihe
d spull Il\lr I'.l"hfllll \\ II 1 1..\ n
ll.'lfll:d unl~ InUII InJ P lI.. ht 11 Hn
l;)tl1 \\<':-, h\H\e\eI \\lllIn hI hC:"lp Ir
!;lnth 'Ide" l.!t?'lrq.l thiS
Ihl.: l'Ic:I .. 1l sCnCllf} I... , 'rJIIl~
hI Iht SOUII..CS c"ple:-ised hiS Ulun
II) ~ I,;nl1l.:('11l I... thl dedme 1n 'E\fl
ll"ih expo ts III Indll Ih(\ h1l.1llll l-
I'ptd flllrn I..tO null till h\ I'll tlll'l un
puunds III uIII\' SI.:Hn ~c 1\"
Stewart also met Indian t r ... l.!t>
1\,1111Istl:1 ()mc~h SIOj!h I hey 19 ecd
th 1\ tr.lue nel\\et n 111I.lIa ~Ind Ulltalll
..hnuld Inl,;le,ISl III 1,11 liS III I..unl\
pilI PS
nslrt Illn'" Il,\IC'd I rn'" hI.. .. 111 1 \
WIth lht: soul! d"Ollh:l'"
(Itles IIlEl;ted Induued
Illnl,l IU Pidul \\hcre
I t) did t hI I I lql "
\ICII1\\hlll: "\ .. \\ II: I \\ I 11
d I UI "'tla~ tH .. I" h01l1 't:rdl
.. nl, dp I C'l d 1\ lInl(lO:-, tid ,~~ Ir~
IIll.! 111 P rill': "I\-.. lIh
d Id \1 !HI'l\
FIIII\\ ]\111 \\11"" hi'
111" b- Ilk, Ill! 1t'IJ ... llli.ll
I 11.11"'(: III 1111 \ It\icn .. l \\ I'" , /Ill
l .....d
'V1CIn\\tlll(-> prll1le \llJl"" I.l
I II,; \1 tll1Jl1l Rumor prcp~lrcd 10
m l\l lnll t dll..ISIV( ph \ .. ( \\ I In "
1\ n hI" bid tn 1111111 I I\frl'
1\ 1 el rlC<..:cnlll I Ill\ I I ~l
10 dl li Ite!'> of Ihl: PIIlt I1llall\
I Ill< 1;'1' ,on (h ... 1 an
')1 (\ III "\1 1<llIst Ind Rep Jhll i.l1l
III
nationwide striklC
French scene still uncertjain as
,debate begins on union rights
A statcmcOi made by Geo gc:) "ic
uy s('l..r ....tary genqal uf hp COil'
IT'Unl!'>1 I t! l.:~lnltct!pr<Jtlon of I rid
Unons I(GII "tter hi'" 11\1,; .. lln
vest~rda} With (OIlV.. dl \1 II \ 1
\\ .. IIl)thlnl! hill enl.:IHllllgll1 11:lllI
b... v\l\C'rnrncnl S ..tallllpOl
I hl l:I nfedcr llt<Jn ulldd Ihl\ 1'......11
.. Ill Ilcll With I polll..\ I tl1lrp
1 1\( d r hl.:" IIJ
Sl.:hCl1l111g uf these h.rl.:cs
1'\ thc M ludic East area
PeaLe III thlo "110dle E<lsl III '''I be
I( stj)f~d Israel rnll~t not be Illow
cd to ~()ntll1ue ,busJnC lhe p Illpnl,;t!'
llr ploplcs mtcres cd In Ihe nUl mal
s lilt n 01 Ih .. l'iltUltlon III tn ro..1 d
die EiJs t
EU:'I y IOltl ..ltlve It:auulJ,; tu a sir·
I 1l\.:lhenlllg ur pC'lce evcry Il1lt dive
,,!llh P llle .. I" th, r1ll hlS lIH..I 1011,;
IC:lIS of Ih.. p(,llples has foul,l! no
\VIII rille! Ihe "tWIt:! Vllllln.. ~IIP
p lrl thc Illldl' say~
III Ihl~ :-;~nSt lhL LJSSP ~up
pllrt, the J 1I1111g ItlI'iSIUll I'" \VI' II
(lUI IS In Ihle p.ht lIw S 1\ I~ Un \ n
\'0111 ndlllllllskr a rusolute rebutl ll1
tht' Il!?rCS~l.lfS \\111 uphold the III
tere!'. .. I\t our sCllJnly tnd lhe ....... u
Illv nl lltll Itlcnd:'>
I "
In (tt\1I1 plill Illld .. Illumhl
I n hi \s Ind ltlill (II :t.1 ...
... \ l I I h Irdc'" lll<..;l\
III 1'1 I lIS 1\\ 1\ flOIll rlllll(
II I ~ II ("')n Ilnld pili Ih
rl I ~ I I II h,l:lk Intll
I I' Illd IIle'itlng tl leas! fiv('
In 1<, ilL "'l'lll 1'1 lIHm,ler mil
.. 1 s p ),1' 11 th\ \\011 K 111111.:,
Ie Ul\ (1:1\ ll\ \ 1... 11 1\ Id I'"
{I(lllll hllli l11'd llJCITl~ \t Inlp
he III III 11 ltl..opl", I nl
,'" n s 1 11..11 t..... nth.. I I Itl('
\(1\ I' .. lIptl' r-.lonl""'\ h\ ,lod nl
'11 \ In r "In" 11111\'.:] .... 1\
• I l I I \0 kll ... (lnt! I III
\ .... "'IHlenl ... , \tll11' ' Ilhl,J11
1I11\CISll 11 l Jtlllltd Illl m \C
(nl II1U tlU 1 cd Iht: ll..,lllll lilt In
~. II: .' til I III H I I, I' II \( I
\ rh III I C'1lll:l\t I,;OOllllllln" \\ Ilh
... ld"'Qtt" ph li"HI ng ~.n I milorliV
I, ........1 ;'Ih(' \\ ~I\ of un \ ,11 \ demo
PARIS De' 4 IAFPI-I h' '0.-
11 and eCl)nlH'llll !,;iluat Oil 1Il Fra
II ~l::lred 1I11 .. cr 1m 11<;1 ill ht ,I'"
P IIlk r\l nhter M IUfll( (Oll\l t.k
M lit \ Jlk b...111 h s firSI 10ulUi ( I
t:,t1k" "11h tlihlt unIon r:prc::('IH<l
tl\ ~ nO tilt C\," III plrll.UIH.'I1 I ?,\
debat( (n l "I 1I1 Ilghte:
Ont: ~\cck Iltl gO\('11l1ll In dll
nIl ellenl lJr IUlllll\ 111.'1"'1l .. 1:
dLS ",ned \,1 huhtl I tl)1,; II Illl f (11 .. 11
..h He... r( 1\ III tr ding \("sl '~Oll
1.. stu ~ III \i ket I!HI lhl' rh k (.
eolt! rcal.:hed ItS hl~hl" \I \ ... 1 "In"
1h," llutbr.. Ik uf l\lle III II1l: 1 t \ '11""
In c t1J~ 11<ld 11' ~e,t(~ld \ Ih
\ 1 blu 'iold It /, H70 II In.. I 1
fl If: sib, vc \11)IlJ I}:" P 1ll.' l'""IlIlgh
\OIUlIll OIl Ihl: hull on Illlr)..e \\"
rlo: Ill\( l\ IIJ!ht
I t.:IlS 1\1l dmlll1U I 11 1 I III
IIIH\lISltll' IIltl Sllllll: Ilr I\,nl .l
f Illdll~s sldl hId 1101 II 11Pl lIl.:J Illf
I II.. Il.: Idl nlll. velr \ t... III l,lln
II InJ \0 Illtlll ,Ill 1..1 111 1..l11l' I
I'll nd IV b\' tI c dl III 01 III 1 hull\
01 kth r, al thl,; \t I blHllll III P Ir
;.t1\11I ...ed gro\\1111 <Irrrl:hel1s \ 11
11.. Idt:: :1111,; lll .. Ie ...
A round of l'l(dl\1I1~ ,h JukJ
('ad) !leXl yeal "l1llllltllk lclllll)'"
nn greatl.'r UI1IVef!::i1t) :..JlII In 11\ wh
d1 wele pushed Ihrllli h till N II III
II AS\l'11bl) h\' I dll\. 111111 I\I,Phll I
l lit.! II FaUic
nil thl.' 1<lbl.lUI fll.lnt Ihl
"Ille .. llkd 1\)1 IhulsJt~ '1'llllllll.l.
I the ,t Ill: \1\\ n ..d l{cllllrlt IlIhl
I1)Obl1l \\OI~S n slllJLll!l11l H,l111!,'
III lldl<:1nUlllrl \\ IS 11)..('1\ I ''1[;11
Ii 1111 bt. 11I"l,; Iht .. nlupl "" hJ'
h.... t n hell! up I' .10 '" :\alllpi ut S I
tlsfl\tOf\ lab\1ul m<lll:Jgemelll lell
t hHl!'>
.M"AP+'''·_
ueTI
to
J~;"f"'-'--"'~ -- -- .... -.w
__'- ._4J'...-..........,.....-~ _+-__t.-,_---- -
favours SDR
crisis
must be settled peacefully
'Idlld ng
~~ ~¥:",~~1 ~ ~ h,' ...~ vl~ ~~:,'
J ~tllpm('nt ror model polite sta"ons and Jaln'~t I' If''> pn·sented by tl1C teuCJ II
of (.crw UlY 10 the Police Academy, has already 3IT'\c(1 It l\ III be used 111 Se\en prO\lfiCeS and
In 10\ .... lIglltlO11 and personnel b'aInmg Adjomm ~ flrl' jn('l .. \\ III .. Iso make use or the eqUIpment.
1\ho\1 alt bust:'> pr.hcc cars and motorcycles
---------~-
U.S.
cure money
as first step
ThiS IS In the rnterest of all PH)
pies The USSR will do ... VPf\ thrng
necessary 10 faCIlitate a poli1l\: at <:el
tlemenl In the MIddle Easl lnd \YIII
not permit a new dangerous Hareup
III Ihls area whleh dlrel.:t1y adJOinS
OUI soulbern borders
I he a~gresslve forces of IInpe l
laltsm the paper l.:unllnuc:,> ale
trYing to become more acllvl: Ind
II some sedors are launl,;hlnl.! ClHIO
tet attcll.:ks
II I.. the duty of peal.:elovl C .. 0
unll Ie!'> and peoples to fftl"lr:ltte LJ'tc
I hl~ Idllll1 will ...Il,;QI Ihl tied ..
fur prcpanng a 01:\\ a~enda of \\tork
on needed Improvelllt'l1ls III th( In
lernatlOnal mOn~t lry systcm otht:r
(han the llllkrly PloVISlon I' 1I11..f
easing Iett'l "'''s 10 Ihl v. orld :sup
ply Fowler lunllnued
furnlng lO Ihe plcsenl pO:-iltl III "I
Amertca s owll t:urrlCl1l.:Y the I rl: I
sury Sel.:ret Iry -:ald Ih II Illl l ~
\\ ilS now maVin!! tOW<1I d, nillilih
I !um hoth In the Il IIh)nal htl...l~l t
anti In the bctl,lnl.:e of pHymel t
I hiS change was slnkln~dy lid <,;l
ted In athtudes toward Ih( dlul.. d
th~ emergency meetlHoJ uf Ihl' IJI' II'
uf len In Be:nn ten dclY", IPII he
saId
lowln::. the dcvelopmen' or .. v.. nts III
the Middle East, Pravda wr It'S
The Soviet Unron ts profe'llllJly
l:unvmced that despite all dll1lCUltl n :,\
Ihe M Iddlc EaSI CriSiS can and 11111"l
be settled by pOhli~ 11 11l~.II1"
WASHING (ON De< (AlP)
-u S I reasury S~\r(~taly Henry
Fl\\\ IN said here last night that ap
p11l.::a110n of Ih .. systcm or speual
dl aWIng lIghts shuuld t,:(lllll.' first 10
any programme to reform Ihe mll"'r
n IthUl II mOIl('t<H~ s~~t .. 11
Addl .. sstn~ <I mnllll ... III lht
Alllc f11,;~1I1 BlOkef:'. ASS(Jl.:I<lIOn
Flm Il:r stressed th II Ihle tlollal hud
remamed strong throughout tht~ Ie
d:nl l110nrtan 1,;f!'I'
Meanwhl1e ht:: ~altl 11 IS 111lP II
lanl tll f1tJt~ Inu ;.tl,;tl\ III PIUlI plh
the spcl..llI dla\\lllg /Il;ht~ Illund
lllent sn a:-i Iu be ~u l: herc: <.II ( Ilk
quatc r..sc \£'" lIlt wllrtd tr Id Inu
developmenl C IS" the adJu~ IlIcnl
prol:eSS betw~en surplu... Inl.! lldh I
l.:ountnes and i,lvOld <.I tlllll q~111
su:tntbh" lor IlSI: ncs
Vh It!nu 1111ed In lilt 1..0U 't: III
11 Itlollwl<.!e denwnsll III illS 1(1 I I I
tesl Igllnst the de<lth III \.\0 1... 1 I
l:ultural workcrs Shl t JO\\11 bv 1)11
I I.e 111 I rn luhllll..k d<t:'jh 011" II I
~11I1~ Monday
Pohl.:c used tear gas anJ 1 .. 11 u-
l:halges tC fighl back at Ie a'\;" ~ 000
Jl'llhln:-itrators hombard ng ~lllln
polK( he<ldqlllrltcr~ \\llh hili ,I
slones IOd leJ p&llnl 1(' \VIII~ II It 1,1
'0 demonstralt IS IllJlll eJ
I he police who Sllll<.'f d neclrl}
70 Injured iinestco ~tbllll! lit) ll..
lHunstralOl s
Italy again on brink:
Students, workers join
RO\lI DI -t (AI PI It 11\
\\ s p 1'(<.1 011 lh, hlln~ III I III I I I
'j( 1 II Illd rolllll.. 11 1.:r1SIS last n (\,;11 1
II e I d<l", III vlulent clashes hI I
ween poilU:' IOd dell1onslr<llllr,
b ltll sllll.lcnts and W()IJ..CI"- '·1·.....
hl (nllr" lounlf\
• •
CrISIS
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1968 (QAUS 1'3, 13478 I-I)
USSR says
MOSCOW Dec 4 (Tassl- ro
Ieshlre peace 10 the Middle E<\<:.t
Is the heading of the leadIOA arlich."
In yesterday s Pravda
Charact.. rrsmg th.. slluatlon 1n the
Middle East as tense and C,W':iJUC
sellOUS cuncern the pap~r rlace'l
the r~sponsIblhty (or thiS on lhe ru-
ling quarters of Israel
The open support given to the ls-
Iaeh military by Imperialist ((lHlI terS
of Ihl" United S\ates and othe \Ves
lerll powers the article note" \\'het:i
Israel s expanSIOnist appetlt,,, <:Ind
Il1lklC~ Its po\ll.:Y re(,;kles::ily lId\ll1
IUflStk
1 hiS coursc IS fraUE'ht wlt,l raVe
aflelmaths If IhlS l.:ourse IS dint,"
tied \l:ry dangerous ,omp\lc l'IOns
m ly develop In the MIddle E<t~t
I hl Suvlet Unlol1 IS cdtenllvel} fol
\I 'SHING rON De. 4 IRell
III -Pre"ltlqll Johnson and IlUIl
10111 Prc:nuC'1 Amlr Abbas II )\, ::1a
1ft eX"pecleo to dlsl.:uss 11 e Ill... 01
111111 cl nmJ;:: stabilIty In Ihe MIddle
East lOd Ihe Pl,;rslan Gulf rC~"l0 10
lV.ll tlav t Ilks her{' laler thIS week
l,tll wi SOUll;CS "aid yesterd I
1iovellJ<I Is slhcdulet! to 1111VC 10
N('\\ Y\ I k 'hl' IIH~rnOIlIl .l:td w II
11\ lu W.1shln!!Ilm \10 'hur"u.~t) fur
el lull scal~ White House welcome
111)01 the preSlden t
Hnveltll who IS follOWing tip 18~t
Jun .. " US Visil by Shah Mt'h 1m
mcd Rezd Pahlevi will 11lle John-
son SC1.:ret \I y of Sta e ()pcln Rusk
Iml other IJlllllllstratH)1l leaders
tJ '"" olhl.l lis saId IhelC' \\el .. no
burning lSSUCS In bllat~lal nla
lum" belween the IWO l:ountl es. .Inu
Ihe \,:mph ISIS In thc Idlks Ih rdore
\\ IS likely tl) bl.: on the !\Carln lor
II M lodll" East pC,llC
I hiS was likely 0 ,"dude dn as-
~cssmelll of Sovlel l)bJecllvl: In lhe
I egl(lll tile olhuals said
J (J hnson, Hoveida
tu discusss ways
for Mideast peace
Th( Se killet.l lIlduded an Inlant
Iged 10 days a one_year old l.:hJld
1I1ll I 10 )'E"ar old "l:hool~lrI '" lInl
form
One \ dla!.:el slid lhal almost all
\h~ dead belongcd 0 two families
Meanwhile fsrach mlillary sour
l ~S said pl.lnes scored direct hits on
Arab {fun .. mplau:ments east l f the
R.I\ cr Jordan Monday n1£ht ,n the
"e,ond cons",utive nl,::hl of fighttng
soulh of the sea uf GalIlee
The '\ources deslrtbed the Israeli
III ,tllke which followed u three-
h.wI :HtIllery duel as of limited
'\Lt pe
Israeli of11clals saId the Olght S
action was provoked b ya pre-plan-
ned barrage from sevenlt artillery
lllttcnes on the hillSIdes east l)f the
n ver
The tarJ!eh were Israeli vllla~e,
l n the southern shore of he sea 01
G dllC'{' as well as a cluster of VIlla
c;c .. III nP.' the West Bank l)f the
RIver Jord<ln
I he shelling from J(),danwn II.;'
ltory aprel~ed 10 b( the v.ork or
eglllM fur,cs borh JordaOlan alit.!
II I~I units t1eplo\ld In thiS Ire I
J'r It II Sourl('S "aId
One vllln"c Kuf( r As 10 'W 1\
bombed tor more Ihan 30 m\nutes
by waves of israelI mlhtary alr-
daft he said and 15 CIVIlians were
k lied and 17 others senously 111-
J 1 cd there Moo; of the casuulll S
\\tc"rc old people women and .. hd..1
Ii::n he Slid
These Indlt; rlmlilate I1ld
<)1 Ilks avitlnst llVl1t lns 111 Jurda
lilt! the persistence cf the Israeli
Illthnnlles 10 eonllnu nl;l to us'" Pnk
cd forle and aggreSSIon agamst
I nrdan make It necess.lfv rhat Ihe
\C..tllity (nuncil the main organ
(ntruSfed wlIh the nnlnllnancc of
1I11C'fIlat" na\ pealC Ind sccurtlv
t<lKe <Idctlllate steps he .ldded
In Kufor <\s 10 meanwhile gr m
lalrd re!'> .. ue \\llrker" we e searching
the IUlnS of bombed houses In the
IW' hern pafl of Jordan reports a
RI tiler l:orrespondenl
I he Impact of a 40 01 nllte ,1Ir r lid
1.111 the village early yesterday In
\\hllh (1lluals saId 14 people dIed
,lOti l}l "ere wnunded--(,;ould sllll
he ,\ecn on the fale\ of the people
I hC' .. dh.tgers gathered sllenlly In
I r)llt 01 a house where !he bodlc'\
~lf Ihe de-act -wumen chtldren and
t.lllerl ... pcnplp -wele' l:lld OUI
Afghan
accord
in Prague
1<'
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Israeli bombers hit
north Jordan valley
UN urged to stop continued
acts of Israeli lawlessness
Home Brief
KABUL Dec 4 (Bakhtal)-
fhe Ambassador of lhe United
A..b !\epubhc In Kabul AI-Sa
ved DUI WIsh yeslerday present
I d a set o[ gramaphone I ecords of
Koran reCitals bv \o\ell-k.no\\J1 Eg
vptlan Qans to the grand mos
qUl' (lJ Sadekl 111 Chankal
UNITED NA rIOSN De, ~
fReuterl-Jordan c.tlled ('In the UN
Secunty Council yesterda} te 'al..I:
<ldequatc steps '0 stop ,\\:Is of law-
lessness by Israel followln.,! tho>
thud seriOUs m~Jdenl In three da"
But Jordanran ambassador MIl-
h.111lflHd EI Fal ra stopped shell t ~)I
Icqucsfm/-l I f"rOllt] me{' 1O~ of Ih~'
("ouncil to l.:onsld~r th" tCn'\e I'll I
linn In lhe area
He l;onferred pr vatelv on lht
lluestiOn with Counc t pre"ildenl Fn
dalkachew Makonncn Ihe Imha" 1
oor of EthIOpIa
In hiS Jetter to Ihe Counl:l! \.\<hll.h
will be (Ir~ul<iled <Is In Ollll:;!<l[ ..10
lUlllent C I EI Fan I said 1""wI
Itlrce" sh~lI('d rhe' whol(' nonhern
pi t or lhC' Jordan v dIn ~ II \
ye~thda)'
KABUL Dec 4. (Bakhlat1-
Repl esentallves or the Agncul
ture and Irngatlon Mlnlslty be..:
an demonstratIons of aglIcultural
Implements produced In Janga~
lak Factones These Implements
011 hond-opel ated al e undergo-
Ing tests In varIOUS parts of the
country
KABUL Dec 4 (B"khtal)-
fhe CommunicatIons MInistry
Postal SCI VIces Department hc\s
SIgned an agleement wtth the
Rakhtar Alt lines to earn mati
The all hne file;:, small planes to
J emote oat b of the country \\ h
ele sur1dce trallsnortatJon IS un
developed Mall will be carrHed
by lhe BakhtaI <Ilrlln('s to Bam
lall Kunduz Takhar Baddkhs
han Helmand and Chaghcha ran
begtnllmg next week saId Ghu
lam Mohammad Sekandal pIesl
dent o( the Postal Departmenl
"'1all tn Balkh Helut Kunda
hi.ll IS <.: IIllt: d by AI Ilnd Afgh III
AlIltnt!~
Spe'aal To rhe Ka bol Times
The plogramme of Cultural
EducallOnal and SCIentIfIC Coo-
perallon for 1968 between Cze
choslovakla and Afghanistan \Vas
S1~ed on DeGembel 3 1963 In
Palgue bv Dr Hoillbec Ch,el
of ForeIgn RelatIOns Department
of the Czechoslovak Mlnlstrv of
EducatIOn and Dr Sultan Ahmad
Popal Afghan AmbassadOl to
C.zechoslovakJa
The programme Includes gran
t mg of further schoial shIPS for
Afghan studeots to Czechoslova
klB sendmg Czechoslovak untver-
slty teachers for short-tIme lec-
tUrIng actIvltJes In Afghan unlV
erSltIes and development of SCl
(n tI ftc cooperatJon
To mark thiS OCCaSIOn Ambas-
~ador Popal gave a lunch which
was attended by offiCIals of Cz-
echoslovak mmlstnes of educat
Ion culture and mformatlon for-
eign affsJrs and of Czechoslovak
Academy of SCiences
KABUL Dec 4 (Bakhlal)-A
new load IS planned between Fa
rah and Fararode a Farah sou
I ce said The neW road WhlCh will
be 72 kllomet" long and 17 met-
res Wide will be 15 kllomettcs
shorter that the plevlous road
LOS ANGELES Dec 4 (!\eu
ler) -Lending cIlmmal lawyer
Grant Cooper 65 revealed here
Ihat he IS the mystery attorney
who WIll lead the defence of Sll-
h~n:"fl SIrhan aecul$ed assassin
ot Senator Robeyf-'F Kennedy
The tnal IS due to begin In a
sllongly-fol-tlfIed courthou.e to
Los Angeles syscraper hall of "ju-
stice on Decembel 9
~ ,
,
(
'\
,
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j
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Cards
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(C0I1t111ued from page .!
On the whole, the oppOSitIOn
press has stood uo well, If not al-
ways eXCItIngly. to these press-
ures and the South Afnean pr-
ess can sltl! claIm that It can and
does crltlCISe the government
more rreely than IS the csse In
many other countrIes In Arnca
and elsewhere But the newspa-
pers do tend to exercIse self-re-
straint In the most senSItIve
areas
The pnson tnal are lIkely to
last for anythmg up to a further
vear and to cost anything up to a
total 01 h.lf a mll1l0n pounds
The future of a great newspaper
1
15 In the balance The question
anses-as a direct result of lhe
pllsons case-whether Gandar
will never be able to take ellec
tlve control of hiS newspaper ag
am If Gandar goes WIll thc
Rand Daily Mall or the South
Afncan press ever be qUite the
same again?,
Attractive Scenic views of Afghanistan
In natural colours
Christmas
.... , ~ .
CHRISTMAS CARDS IN ENGLISH,
MAN AND FRENCH
AVAILABLE:
HamiCizadah
Aziz Supermarket
I
Hamidi and Mattin Stores.
Dos Goethe-Institut Kabul
zeigt
Die Afghanische Landschaft
mIt den Augen ewer Europaenn -Ausstellung von
Ongmal-Aquarellen-von Sofie PRESSL, Osterrelch
Die Ausstellung 1St am Donnerstag, 5 1268, 1m G I,
Schar-e-Nau Geoffnet und Schhesst am 22121968
Der Besuch 1S t Kostenlos
finige der Werke slind verkauftich.
The Goethe Institute
presents:
'"he Afghan Landscape
an exhibition of onginal water colours painter by
Sofie PRESSL, Austria.
The exhibition will be open from Thursday, Dec. 5th
1968 to Dec 22nd 1968 at the Goethe Institute in
Shar-e-Nau.
AdmiSSIOn free of charge
Same Qlf her works will be for sale.
Sari
shops:
Pash-
Roots 01
House
-dilemmaFrench
-
(C()n~mued Irom page 3)
expected prices of tmned tood ahd
electrical goods to go up next week
crodmg many of the standard of
I v1ng benefits Frcn=h workmen ga~
lncd after the June Industr181 crrS1S
P~t 01 pm:cs wen; up Sunday
h\ 1\\ U '0 three centimes per litre
:md French made cars are expected
1\ 1.:0st .thout 61/'2. per cent more
n xt week deslplle the obJedlons of
FlOance Mlnlstt;r Frdn:-ols Xavier
Orloll
rhe new d In~CI I( the Lountry s
Il;O 10mI\.: and sUCIal stabilily ha:
Ins n frum tlIP ~uvernmenl s lall.:!'>1
Il'l crllv me Isures whll.:h IOcludl' l.I
'I In thp r Ilc III ddueu vallie <IX
I f Hnl \\f tV.t1 011 I('vled It all :>11
('s (Ir pr odll lion
;\llh\lugh Ihe ~O\ernmC'nl has dlo
l Ja cd thiS \huuld not be p Isscd 011
dlf(" .. tlv to 'he l.:on~lJmcr lh{' 'l.
thol Ill'S HilI t nl..!lun l'1 /'l11Tl1 l"e 111
111 1I1h fn 'l;C'fl sing p Il..e l:llll 1...1
11 111 po nt~ of '\ale Ind pruduCllt 1)
I he 11Ilhunlleo;; hn\c dull'-l I III
f'lr Inl('nllnn 10 1I1vcStlg Ill' IllU,£'
Sllln:':lnll\ In\ prl..(! In .. lelse" n
h I ~ht III Ib"lillon hr pa}'roll lax
J hi" Ihnllill n "huuld 111 re<I"c pro
III m Ir~IO" anti alln\\ IllIIlUladllrer,\
III Ih<.,.lIfh lht"' ado"d valul! tax IOl
,c asc ...
FOR SALE
VW 1500 A Vanant Model 1964
duty unpaid good condition
Phone 23859
Nigerian civil war
tern NIgerIa, now assumlDg the havlDg met wlh a crash has
btle of Blafra also been recently In the news
ThiS area of 2&,000 square ml- More sIgnIfIcant .. the promp-
les With a populatIon of less than tness WIth whIch General de
BOO,OOO IS n landlocked regIon ex- Gaulle has recognised the rebel
cept for a sohtary openlDg or govel nment It IS equally no'le-
Port Harcourt On tlie Gulf of.Gu- worthy that 10 the OAU meet-
mea By and large, the mlhtary 109 held 10 AlgIers ID the thJrd
problem of the Blaira has beel) week or September tbe lukewa-
to maintain a- supply hne WIth rIOness WIth whIch the plight of
the outsIde world StarvatIOn Blafra was dIscussed by the ma-
therefore, IS stalking tlils regIOn Jonty of ~rnean powers dear-
The military prognosIs of the Iy indIcates that they View tlie
NIgeria hasJ the dIstmctJOn of secessIonists' resort to arms IS new uLIberatJon' mOVe wtth su~
not falhng Into any of these not hard to make. although the splclon
three categorIes It was a stral- chanCe of Blafra becomIng ev- Emperor Halle Sa,lesle's med-
ghtforwal d nationalIst regIme entually a BelgIan Congo cannot latlon efforts also appeared ha-
WIthout a SIzeable volume of Eu- altogether be ruled out ThIS Irhearted The reason obViously
ropean resIdence In It Here no should be clear from the fact was that ho"{ever pro-SoVlet he
hberahon movement could be' that large donatIons are pourlDg may be, he IS cauhous enough
organIsed A purely mdlgenous in from European sympathlsers. not to try to force the Blafra
b,vand of hberatlOn force had to through the ehanMI of Internat- pIll down the throats of African
be whIpped up here The result lollal !\ed Cross The report of natIOnalIsts
was the seceSSlOnIst movement a DC 4 QIrcraft carrying US and
launched 16 months ago by Ea.-SwedIsh troops to Port Harcourt
(Collhnlled /r<11/1 paoe 21
the support of AfrIcan natlOnah-
sm agamst the coloma1 powers
Lastly these Were the 11 Lerated
states lIke UAR. Ghana Gambla
ond ZambIa whIch spurmng
both the LlberatIOn movement
and Communism-at l08st 10 op-
en alliance-bared the strength
of theIr regImes on the ImpliCIt
support gIven by the colomal po-
wers
THE KABUJ-, TIMES
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(vokal uUlI Instrumental)
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ALARM CLOCK
,
Big Ben the famaus beautiful world
Ja'mous alarm clack. Big Ben in beauty
and quality is world famous.
Home
tttut
UNITED NATIONS De, ]
( Rewed -The General .... 'i.scmhh
Monday form<lllv :tppru\t"d the Ill ...,t
UN resolutIOn demandmg wltle.- nd
mon° forceful action Igamsl ~nLllh
Afrh. I s lat:lal s(' r" at on POllli "
I he Allo-Aslan resolution hi'
P"( posed IY mel hods fOl Ihe UN'
to comh It aparthe;d The strpnpl"..1
lel,;Olllmendatlon requesls tho Sccu
r ty (nunlll to Inlpose compreh,"n
"V( mandalurv sand IOn" [l!.,amst It
II Iiso I..alls on Ihc UN III 11111.. 1
siry lis puhlllily ,.Imp.u~n ag III
Ip Ir held ;]nd on all l:Quntncs to
provIde ~Teater moral pOlltIri.J1 and
maleftal ass slance 10 the SnUlh Af
rh an llberat on mOvcment
fhe resolution w( n overwht~lmlOg
appro\al frorn thc '\neClal pI) Ill..al
lommltlee 011 November 15
Japan and the western powelS ab
s!..alned Ihen and did so again iv1nn
day
KUNDUZ Dec 3 (Bakhlarl -
Governor Mahmoud Hablbl yC.)t\ r-
day mspect~d c~nslruclIon on new
buildings for those who lost their
homes 10 the Amu floodmgs earlier
this year Three blocs of houses he
Inc buill '" Mqkhamal Kocha arc
now 80 per cent completed
The new hc:uses are being buill
by Ihe Town Planning and Hous'ng
Dcpartment of the M10lstry of Put...
he Works In eooperalron wltn lot:al
government and Dubhe work" de
partmenls
KABUL Dec 3, (Bakhlnrl-A
commerCe and agriculture mtnlslncs
delegation accompamed wl'h a UN
wool expert left for the Ollfthern
provinces on a fact find1n~ nw:.slon
The delel1'at J( n which '/111 viSit DiJl
kh BQE'hlan JozJan and F31I,JO "Ill
sludy the handling and pro::essln~
of wool In Ihese provinces and COhl
pIle a report on bflnirrng imprO\~
ment to the trade
<' ~
oj " l ..tJ'" '.\\" ~
1-
Buy ODe and make sure youI'S!Clf, Sale
Akbari Wa,tch Sales Shop, first floor of
tany Tejaraty Bank, Park Hotel, tirs~ floor Shops
Opposite Zarnegar Park a;nd all watch shops in Kabul
and the provinces.
WhOlesalers Akbar Khoja Marchant
Shazada, Kabul.
UN approves more
lforceful action
against apartheid
TALUQAN Dec 3 (Bakhtar,-
Thc foundatton stene or the 31rporl
term mal fuel storage Bnd ware
I house were laJd yesterday by Gov.
I ernor M K Fc=rotan of TaklrurThc runway for the aIrport IS alre".
dy bUilt and IS belne uscd bv B<I
khtar Alrllncs
plant
for
islands
Brandf tknies
icontact between
East, West Berlin
Seaweed
planned
Falkland
British arms sales
ban to S. Africa
still in force
BONN Dec 3 (AFP) -~.oor­
ts or secret contact belween \\ c-
st Gennan ForeIgn MinIster \\ Il-
ly Bral\dt schIer advlsOt Egon
Bahr and the East German HIm
mUnIsts were defamatory Jnd
probably planted by East Berhn
Brandt saId here yesl<!rdaY
He added that they also appep-
red to be part of a dual campaIgn
waged InSIde West Germahy ag-
aInst both the East EuropeM
pohcy or the oresent governn.ent
and against the SPD branch or
the coahtIon of WhlCh Brandt IS
preslCient
WhIle rlrmly defending Bahr ag-
ainst recent oress attacks and al~
leged levelaltons that he had
been In secret contact WIth East
Gprmany s Communist Party
Brandt did not say In as words
that no contacts had taken place
at all
Bul he stressed that Bohr had
held no talks WIth polttIcIans In
Side or outsIde West Germany
which the foreign mInIster hJm-
se I f had not approved
Brandt categorIcally demed re
ports that the West German sec
Itt servIce Dosse~sed tape-recor
dIngs of a dISCUSSIon alleged to
have taken nlace In East BerlIn
bel\\ een Bahr and the East Ger
man Communlst Pelflv s Central
Committee
lONDON De, 1 (AFPI-Bn
lain s ban on arms sales 10 South
Afnca remainS to force authOrised
sOlln.::es said here Monday
I he statement followed reports In
the London Daily Express that Bn·
tlsh firms had been dlscreefly told
that by the Arms Sales Department
of the Oefem.:e M Inrstry that the
,.:overnment was In the process of
re,onsldenng the arms ban pelle)'
The ban has been In for1.:': Sln1.:':
Nuvt=rnber 1~64 fl\lIowlng a SetU
rtty (oun1.:11 del.:ISIOn In the same
year In De'(;:ember 1'J67 Ihe ban was
maIntaIned after Irvely dISCUSSion
",llhlO the Bntlsh f,;abmet on the
POSSibility of re_startlng arms sales
10 Prcto 18
rhe Datly EXJ:lress Cited three fa~
dors which had reportedly led the
British governmenl to re-conslder
It,s arms staod
1-The Increasmgly urgent "eces
sity for Bntaln to step up Its ex~
ports
2-The prolonged closure of the
Suez Canal had i:lven a new Im-
portance to the Cape sea loutes
rhe defence of these sea lanes had
beet: me nel.:essary because of the
presenc of Soviet warships 10 the
region
3-The evenls In CZI'!chosiovakl8
coupled WIth the SovIet naval pre.
senl.:C' rn the Mediterranean had iI·
vc.n a cerlalo weight to the South
Afrrcan theSIS 'hot they should be
able to defend themselves against
possible adventures by the Krem-
lin 1(1 Africa
LONDON Der 3 (!\euterJ-
A Bnltsh company yestel day
dIsclosed olans (or a seaweed pl
anI In the Falkland Islands wh
Ich could Increase the Islands
mcome twelvefold
Speakmg at a press conference
In London Ralph Merton man
agIng director of Algmate Indus
tnes the wcrld <:. second larg
est producer of algrnates warne..1
that these plans \\ ould be ser
10Llsly alTected If Falklands
wei e handed over to the Ar~en
tIne government
The seaweed resources oJ the
Po..t SIan ley area had been survc-
yed he saId and the company
was planning to set~ up a factolY
\\ lthtn ftve years
Eventually It ""ould beco""
the Islands maIO source of reve-
nue wJth an estimated annual
seaweed produCt}Qn of four m I-
lion tons worth -At least 12 Tl1l 11-
IOn sterling
The seaweed would be mech
801Cally harvested dned and rTll-
Ilied [or shipment to Bntaln. \' here It would be chemically pro~
essed'
Merton saId that If the Islan:ls
\\ ere handd over to the Argent·-
ne government ArgentIna wO\lld
probably inSIst On orocesslng on
the I spot ThiS would mak:e the
venture economically unatl*rac
tlve
Ame-
FarSI
\\ Ith
I C
MF
5 C
(IF
9 C
48F
6 C
47F
9 C
46F
-1 C
39 F
o C
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5 C
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strike
lIC
52 F
24 C
75 F
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13 C
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12 C
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6 C
43 F
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14 C
57 F
Weather
Renault
Yesterday's temperatures
II ~lH.. h I meeting c.:ollid take place
h( f(ln,: IlOuan 20 even'lf necessary
n thl,; oresenl.;e ll( Pr('''ldent.elp t
J{ h lTd NIxon or tme of hIS rcpr;
nllll\,(,\ Johnson \:ould uC'cht hIm
....," \\ IIh haVlnf opened lip the way
I lhl '-;OYlet Amen\,; In reuJnclha
Illln whll.h he regard .. I .. th(' kC'V to
\\ ('Ild pt: Il(
\<: III Nl\lll ht: WOlll<.t nut In
Pllnllrlf' oppuse a sptd llular 101
I 111\( h, the outgoing pr('sloenl
\ III h fohn")n ''''ould regard 1\ .1
\. n I (I t If('\\('11 pi "111 III hiS (0
nIl \
ManHart
lIerat
I alzabad
Kandahar
Mazare Shanf
( .haznl
Kunduz
U.S~~U$SR summit theoretical
lpossibility, says top aide
WASHINGTON, Dec 3. (Al-Pl !lut at the same lime NIxon JS
-A Etute Department sP9kesmJ!l fully Ilware of the (act Ihat h~ w("
said here yester(lay that • the tune uld have to shoulder 'he blame of
the level or the place of:) new In Inclfectlve summIt while the
round of Amenc in-Soviet talks ha l credit for a spectacular Amerlc.1I1
never been agreed upon success would fIo 10 Jnhnson :Inti
The spokesman Robert Ml.( los- not to his successor
key was commcntlI~j"-()n reports
th It Presldenl Lyndon JohnC'ofl \las
plannmg 10 ",eel So ( et Prcm cr
'Jex.el KOSY!flll somewhere in Eu~
rope to dISCUSS lImitIng otfcmnve
IOd defenSIVe nuclear armamenlc; In
their two countnes
The reports beg"n tu clr ulste
here after 'iecretary of state Dean
Rusk had refused In I lelevls (III m-
Il" \ lew Sunday to deny the pr.!i~1
hd ty of :J resumptIon of the Arne·
f1l: tn-Soviet cllalol'ue at the highest
le\('1
\llCloskc:y said HSlclda} lhe
talks we e stIli a theoretIcal pos-
'ilh,lltV <tnd Ihe United Stat...., still
thought they ~erE' deSirable
IIlJormed (Ircles here said yes-
lerd.lv that lhe possibility of such
t<llk" had been raised III Moscow
recently durtnt.t th(' VISits of World
Bank president and former defence
s..aelary Rl1hert Ml:Namarn and cf
,en<lIMe;. t\lb<'rt (,ole 'lnd Clal&orne
Pe 1J
O( spIte lh(' (7.etho"lov Ik alTalf
\\hllh led 10 the postponement of 1:1
rrnpoe:ed meet'"~ In August Pre-
"'ll! III J~lhns( n wa'\ never made any
....nn 1 In prlvale conversatl'tlns of
Ih( Idel that he would like 10 start
rail.:.. With KosYPln on 111""10" nu
I~ 11 I"ms
8aghlan
Jalalabad
Kabul
ARlANA CINEMA
At 121 2' 7 and 9 p m
flcan colour him dUbbed In
TOO MANY THIEVES
Peter Folk
Skies In the northern, northeas
tern, northwestern, western and
rentral regIOns wiU.... cloudy
With a chance of raIn and snow
Other parts of the country will
be cloudy Without rain and snow
Yesterday the warmest ar"'15 we
re Zarage Farah and Host With
a hIgh or 26 C 79 F The C<lldest
were Lal. Shahrak 3Jld NorUJ Sa
lang WIth a low of -1 C, 19,5 F
Yesterday north Salang had 43
III (lJ snow and 20 mm ralll,
Todav's temperature In Kabul at
10 30 a m was 2 C. 36 F with ram
.tnt snow Wind speed was recor
dd In Kabul at 4 knots
PARK CINEMA
Al 12\ 21. 71 and 9\ pm h
,lnlan !tIm ONE STEP TO ilEA
VEN WIth Wabdat and Port Da
nay
PRICE Ai' 4
f( ollttfl/ud from (WK£. II
ling tilde unIon nghts In Indus
II v
RUt the PI ernleJ s task wIll not
be made easier by the fact that
Ih~ French trade unJQn movem
('nt IS sola Into SIX different
fldprHlIons ""agmg a constant ba-
.Ir for recruits among workers
\\ ho In any case number only 15
!I 20 oer cent trade UnIOnIsts
1 hIS dlvlslOn of forces tends to
Idvour sPiralling claIms and thus
III aggravate labour management
disputes
Yesterday Couve conferred
\\ Ith a Jomt deputation of leaders
of t\\ 0 of the three major unIOn
lederatl ns the communIst-led
tnd the soclaltst onentated For
I ( Ouvrlere (Fo)
rhe diSCussIon ranged Widely
lV('I unemployment salarIes and
Pi lC:eS
"
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One of my numelOus COUSII1S
lUS 1e<.:1; e.J aLe... I,. J I ..~ s of
IppreclotlOn fram the gOVCI nm
rnt [or hiS dlstmgUlshed serv
IC($
However the way 10 whICh he
gets them's IOcred'ble Every t,
me h,s bass IS t,pped olf bY a
"~I tam mfonnaht that my poor
rousm has misbehaved or mls
managed he sends out a team of
able admllnstratars and In$pecto
rs to look thoroughly IOto h s of
fairs and let h m kno\\ as soon
as they can what s go 1... '1. ov
er there
After the team des n Is up r
him m a I emole cornel (f the
country and voraCIOUSly (~\ UI
every word and hgure cntC'rcd
nto hiS reg stC'rs they 1('l')nrt te
the bos.:> that my cousin IS a gem
of a man and nothmg ctln go
wrong with him
Therefore upon the Tccelpt of
a recommendatIOn It ke thiS thl?'
boss sends him 10( ther lett(r of
appreOlatlion wllth carl cs \\ Ith
It three months s lalY
But mmd you he IS SI exp('r
enced and so smarl Ih Il h( s
po!'ttnd nowheu l'XC ol ellhel In
a salt quarry I In I ( 11 mln(
And wherevcI hl happeh:o. l( b(
In charge he?'> I tngs about all s
rts or II1nov Ions and I('novat,
ons manage) lallv Incl Ih( r\\ I
s
A.fghan
Diary
By A Stalf Writer
Desp tl tI s "" \\
been suiTer ng fl il d
u ng proble m thr ugh t lh
years H s fathpf thstlngulsh i
general In th al m, hid IJltlit
a sol d house n K ,bul vl.:rl k
lng the gll.:'enlst nat l If lh t
"n
Rut after hI.:' 0 ISSf I 1\\ ly an I
hiS f UI se ns gl e\\ 10 g t mil
ld and mult,plu cl th( h USt h
came too ~mllil for thpn
ThiS ('ous n of m nl m
blnt f II
(\j m n v n budding \
oms In a V~H mt Ir t d I In' I
)Verctowded h use He hlld ha
dly moved 10 the nt'\ plemlses
\\. hen he \\ as tl ansfeTrrd I an
other remote COl nel S) he t )ok
hiS ram tv along and left the t(
"In
But my C( uSln kne\\ 111 e I I
dH n \\ lUld not POTOV(' of the
IOCilt un of the I n('\\ abode n
th~ near future So I ( cntcrul
nto negotIations Ith I man tc
... lll h m a lot n an 11(111 are
111 the outskirts or Shall Nau
Tne~e negollatlOns \\ Ie runn
Ing oarallel t Pa~r'I UI j 1
and PI actlcally tuok as much t
"'le The problem \\ as that the
man who had Iii eady recelveu
pan of the PflC€ of land lurned
out t) be t 0 crafty f( I my cou
~JO
He InSIsted m gettll1g the resl
of hiS money Without aflang ng
the offie 01 deeds When Ihey n
aJlsed they couldnt get any \\ h(
rt; because or the deadlock I
\\ as called uoon for my good of
flces I was expected to make su
Ie whether or not the ale I \.\as
oUls de the mun clpal Ihousmg
project 1 revorted that It \\ as
nnd thus the chao \\ as Dnld In
full
For a few years 1 \ as ut f
the country and mv tOU~ n ut
of town Aflel he \\ Us II ansf( 1
led to Kabul much watcr had p
sed underneath the bnctg( H
tealised that the crafty man 1
sold the \\ hall' olot to somC"< 11('
else at a conSiderable prof t and
had officlallv transferred the rle
eds to him S~C'lng hiS hous ng
Pi lS'pect ru IIlC'd he \\ as \ et \
much unset and asked the' m ttl
I return hIS money
J."Ve all Dushed our cous n I
ask fOl C( mpensat On be<.:ausl
tht chap had made an ellorm( u~
lmount of money (n hiS plot but
h. ci d nol press hIm hard l><'<
usc.: there \\ as no officHlI doc urn
t"nt to 01 OVt hiS ownership
S l he suff ced t) remme! h m
('vel Y now IOd then he met hIm
casually to pay tht" m( neY and
th~ man hestltated making III
s( rts <. f (Cxeus~s As m\ ( USI!
badly III ~dl: d alai g( t 1St: fnI
h s gro\\ log fum ly ((
lOCatIOn someone gav( h m I liP
th t h{ wId helt) t n I v III
rcas n Ibh Ilghl n In 1I1sk
lis of K luul fit \\{ nl lung I
tlke 1 hok alld b(ught It cUi II
ghl
But th~ hous~ \\ as Ilc 11 tn <in
(Jlnt nmeterv Infesl Ii \ II
dangelous SCOlplons The sf!..:ht or
one 01 two scorpions :-.:t d lh
rhlldre-n away and my DO(H cou
Sll1 had to sell the house \t H
loss to a relatl\ e who has 11 t y( t
Paid him a smgle af•.;I': 11
My COUSin moved hts lam I)
back to the old quarters lnd af
ter a rew years he was transfel
ead agam to another remote at
ca He thought h,s housmg prob
{em was solved at Least tempOi
a'lly when he got the news thai
he was gJven a promotlOD and
\\ as supposed to oack uo and Ie
ave as soon as pOSSible
rhe Door m m sent q \VOl d to
a tnend to buy him iJ hOlls II
the ne\'. lown and he promptly
bought him one an a hill They
arnved In Kabul and moved In
;JUt SOOn fuund out that It \\ as
almost Imposslblt> rUt Ihe kIds t
go to school from that eagle s
nest day 111 met d I} out Desp 1
{( I II I ",,~.tJ
be taken to state PflS m wlthll1
10 days At the same time Iud
gP Kelly ordered that Rnm s se
tlculate sounds The Villagers fl
nally captured him but Since
hen he has o.cted like someone
mentally letalded and pa'iS
ntences on fIve other counts run
consecutIvely
ThIS means that should HI an s
conviction on thE' ~Ut del (h 11 ..
be set aSide he would sttll nave
to serve t\\ 0 sent< l: !:; (or k..itl
nappIOg nnd one eat:h for I ape
w1th thre~t uf vlOlen e !'. HIlI
\\ th IOtent to commit rlurdl:r and
assauh WIth mtent to l1mm
great bodllv hal r:1
Braun who aopeared In COUlt
Monday 10 handcuffs for the
nrst t me h ,ud Ihe sentE'nlf'
,cally
He IS\\(I('I no when Juel
ge asked h m I ('peatedh If hl
had anythmg h say
ThE" Cart£'1 boy was taken lI1t
custody as a matC'lwl \ Ilness Sa
turday
Glendale Calilornla
Slngel J mmje Rodgers suerl
Glend I Commun ty Hl~PJtal
! d lw SUIgf> ns r I f ve mdhJn
dollars Mondav lhargtng malpr
ICltC t catment f 1 he ld
,"jury
He \ IS tlc..aled It th( h)sp tal
dtpr b~tng Injured In what po
lIct: said \\ as <J fall as they ques
t,on~d him Ihel f ndlns hiS
plrked on flt'l\\ay
Thl su,t 'lid 'h, 34 year ( 'd
(ntel tamel \\ as negligently tal
I kr De( mbel t 1967 Ind n( I
arnc..d f tht hazards f the I
~ tnH III 1[( Indel'\ ent bra n su
g Iy but h s le('o\uei 11
Pll f rm ng ag lin
I alllel Rodgel ~ had sunl h
c Iv mel tbr~e DohcelT'en 101 10
In 1I1( II de llll~ alleging he v. a
I~ lUlled by oftin Is The om
CIS havl f led a 134 millIon d)1
lilr slander SUit agalOst Rodgers
HIS altOt ney Eall Orchard 10
st hI" () motl lOS m lde LerOH the
sentencing
One was to have Braun decla
IC 1 not of legal ag~ tor execut
IOn desp I the f et that IlE tur
ned IS some 56 days before Lu
Ce was kJiled and Luce s glfl fr
end Susan Bartolomei nO\\ 18
also of Ukiah \\ as hf't and Ie.. rt
speechless and paralysed
Tne other motIOn \\ as that var
10US sentences run concun pntly
I ather than consecutively
At thl.: end or the argument ov
( the motiOns Orchard asked
to be and wus relieved of any ob
ligatIOn to delend Braun th,ough
any futUlt: uppenls and proceed
Ings
Braun and Leonardnmame
1I!'0 19 \\ere tned 'l S III a Cill
la county after obtatnlOg a chan
ge of venue from Mendocmo Co
unty un grounds that a fair tnal
l( uld nol bc conducted there
-
-~- ......_-.-...-
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1he photographIc tnd\l.t~ In the Federal Republic of Ger
m my compllses over 100 firms employing 48 000 people WIth. a
tolal tDrnl)Wr "' 1967 (f I ,10 mllhon marks or 385 mllhon dol
la.. Nearly two Uurds of tbls total Is exported Imports In 1967
acwUDte<! lor roughly 3~ per cent 01 the German market Tills
autolUatIc assembly 1m. mIlls grinds and polishes 10000 obJectIve
lenses a day They are tht>:n Jll( unted for fitting In sttJl and mOVie
Clmtlr lS 3nd J)1 o)cctors The lec;s USe lS made of the hUJt13tl hand
the fewer the rejects In 1967 some two mll1lon lenses wurth 88
million marks (22 M1Ujon doUars) were manufactured In the Fe
dcr:ll Hepuhhc
lhe b y (ould only make Inal
h 5 time \\ andt ng bet\\ een hC'
dltfclenl \ lllgcs r lhp local Ir
Ibe
1 he st(U) 01 the buy has jusl
bel'11 blcught back to LOUlenco
Margues by Portuguese soldIers
f,ght,ng n the north dpp
fight nil the nIt nnal sts In the
north
Seoul
A 2 j ytal old mentally derang
ed m 1n \\ ent on n I ampage fOI
I\\e haUlS befOle dav.n y(stel
day In a farm VIllage near Hong
Kong south\\ esttcrn Korea and
killed hiS mother lnd e,ght olh
els
l:fJs (7 veal uld matheJ and
lOuthel (I! \\omun flam tJ e n~
ghboul h od \ ,(> pI avmg tor h S
mental lel VelV In he' tl. m II
thH~e 0 cl (k \\ hen the' mHn H\
un Jal Shin walked 111 and kd
led both With an Ixe according
to newspapeI reports
Sail Jose Califorma
A 19 ye.. I old boy was sentenc
ell Monday to be lexecuted 10
the San (..~U( I1t n gas thllmbe, tn
'he mUl1l r f 1'" Y<.;al old Tin
tl V I ue, t Ukiah Cahl n~
n At g' t 'I t967
Supe l u l JuJg, J seph P
KeH) I Il I (r! I h)m IS Btuun T
Wanaw Pact Army command
de"" et>ded a four day meetmg
In Buchues on stren~t"t'flU1g tile
:Icleoee>potentlal of member co
untl'letl; the Sov,et news agency
T""", reported
The" conference was prestded
over by SOVIet Marshal Ivan Yak
uboVllky commander m chief of
the jOmt armed forces of the
Warsaw Treaty orgamsatlOn me
mbef countnes
Londolt
Umlever and Alhed Brewenes
·wo of Bntam s blggest campan
es Fnday announced plans fOI
a surprise soap nnd beer merg
er
UOllever based 01 Bnlalr.
and Holland 's Europe s second
largest corporation With sales
cxceedmg 2000 m,lIlOn pounds
(4800 mIllion dollars> a year It
IS exceeded only by Royal Dutch
Shell
Allied conti ols more than
10 000 British pubs and Ilquor sto
res and IS seekmg Wider soles ov
ersens nnd 10 supermarkets at
home
UnJlever s I 5t of products n I
ds I ke a suoermarket shopptng
list covering soaps detergents
malga'lI1e and illl kinds f (lin
ned and frozen foods
Sao Paulo Brazil
A Slnlster death SQuad s be
lOG blamed for Ihc death of In
other gangster here and IS sa f
to hI aft('1 Its fOlilth human ta
get
Th< Iltl.:st v ctlm the th rd \\
thin a week was found carlv n
a 50 metre \\ eli southwest
tOWD He \\ as unomcwlly Idcnt f
ed as a gunman known as Ba
gtaz If The body had 10 bullets
In It
The killing IS saId to be tho
WOl k of a group of pollce mtent
On wlPlng out the areas most
notOTlOUS cnmlnals The group
called the death squad by nc\\
spaper IS oatterned ahel a s
nilar grou~ In Rio de JaneIro
rhey afe not offiCIal poltce un ts
and Dollce offiCIals here dlsclmm
ny knowledge of the makeup of
operations of the Sao Paulo org
lnlsatlOn
Hong Kong
The e,ghl na~lOn ASIan Paclf"
cOIDIIUttee of the International
Feite1»hon.-O! the Phonograph"
Industry (l!'Pl!) ended a twa day
meeh~ In Hong Kong and ca
lied on the governmen Is and Ie
cord J'roducers or the world to
unite In an effort to stamp oui t e
cord plraC!)'
IFPI Depuly Director Juhn 51
erhng told a pr(!~s can rei cnce
that the l1leehng had conSIdered
all aspects of how to restTlct the
uncontrolled broadcastlng unItce
nsed performance and piracy of
grapophone records
Lourenco Margues
Soclahsts and psycholog sts he
I e are gettIng ready fOI a tl P
mto the dense bush or nOlthl! 1
Mozambtque to study a boy ('apl
ured by villagers after spendmg
most of hiS Itfe With a oack of
monkeys
The monkeys k dnapoed the
boy boy when he was a fc\\
weeM'i old He IS nov. about 20
Five years ago the Villagers fo
und him-by hazard-sleepmg III
the fork of tree
They tned to take the by,
ay wrth t~m but they say hI.:
loughl b 'ck lnd b t them s v
agely
THE KABUL TlMES
Precious stones agate amethyst opal turquoise gltterlng
rock cryslal are set In the murket square well of the vllJage of
KI....,b ...eller near Idar Obel'sl. In Federal Republic of GernllLUoY
They serve to Hlustrate thal even a small villag can be we" all
Most peopte In the village earn their living by polishing or pro
cessing precioDS stones Idar O..erstelD IS well known for Its Jew
ellery Souvenir hunters and cunnolsseurs of the tones in questIon
bave so far toucb wood not been able to [>rlse loose a single
one Tbey are aU finnly (h:Ult'nted lh
The students were demonstrat
II1g because to make up time 10
st In a teachers stnke the school
day had lengthened 45 minutes
lI1d hohday vacatIOns cut down
mak ng 'he day after Thanksg,
vlt1g n schaul day
UilJlied Nations
ADB prepar$
air transport
project
TI Insp )rt conslltutes On of th~
,~ak~st 1 nks In Nepal spilman
Iy luncultural t conomy Porters
animal drawn UII t ami It PCWR)
r g r~ promIncntlv 10 Nep3.1 S I
InSP It It n sl,. tl:m a feat\ 1
tha i..ICC unts fo Its reht \ Iy
hll~h fte ght e St stru ture
fhc {hlllCUIt tCl raUl sels ti. I ...
It both 10 tc rm:'\ ( f finanCial (ut
lays i..Ind the tllue Involveri lo
the c xpanSlOll of roads and r1 1
\\ UYS While the '1act: of rOdJ t l
stl Jr/lOn hi substanllally 1m
pI )\ cd 10 I ('l;nt \ cars for ,~n
I d lh~ rud\\ ttY I\cl\\ork ~as
heen hndmg Il ddll('ult to mt.:~t
It (> RI w g n( l of the {{ r
UN guards were busy WIth de
monstrators FrIday
They closed the ~ates.to Iwep
out New York hIgh 1tdmol stu
denls protestlOg agamst longer
hours and shorter vacallons.
They cut loose a yaung New Yo-
rker who chained h'mself to the
tiN fence In a olea for food for
hungry Btafrans
The ploJect preoarHI n whllb
represents the Bank S second te
c:hnlcal assistance programme 111
Nepal may havt the way for an
<.Ipp!lcatlOn by the Government
f Nepal fOl a Bank loan
1he techDlcal aSSIstance mlS
son \\ 11 formulate a thrt>l Ye~r
nvestment orograrnme tn such
cTltlcal fields of air transport de
velopment as Improvement c.f
alrpOJ ts alrfields ground comm
un!catlon and navigatIOn 81de and
leplacement of obsolete wrcraf
It \\ III also conSIder reln~ or
ganlsatlOnal reforms
Several thousand milled 01
(und for severn I hours near UN
headquarters many tried to get
n but the guards slammed the
gates shut and stood by "11th clu
bs to bar them Some of them
explalOed nghts they wanted to
present a oetltlOn here statIng
that theIr human lIghts were be
ng VIOlated
Moscow
Cons denng the several campi
(X l:::>sues mvolved tn air trans
Plll t development the Sank ha
sought and obtall1ed the cooper:t
t on or the Internatlonol LI\ 11
A\ lotIOn DrgaOlsahon trCAD) n
the execution of the technical ~
sistann programme as the Bank s
(onsultant
rhe mlSSlOn IS expected to ~u
mmence Its work by the end of
1968 or early In 1969 and to com
pletc ts field IOvestlgation and
feas bdlty study report W th n ... b
out five months The team ('on
Sist of fIve members With ex
pertisP m air tran~"Port economics
I n tnClll anah:s s a~t'Odrome en
gtn('enng ooeratlOns actlvltlPs
and air t ansport plannw..
r I A In Development Benk
l( ( mm SSlOfl a team or exp
t tu prepare d prOject for lne
1< \ill pmenl of the all Iranspart
system In Nepal
I ht oe UH st i1rlll1e h"s been
senouslv handl(, lppcd by the
I cl< I \\(11 NIUIPP(d ltrports
<.Ind telmll1l! factltles Only the'
aIrstrips at Kathmand I and
thref' other alrQorts arc paved
th€ others are grassfields that
render landing and take afT far
too hazardous m wet Wp.ath>lol
The Royal Nepal Airlines Cal CQ
rallOn has also been .confrullted
"11th the p'"blem of nSlng opert
tlonal costs because of the dIm
cully In replaCIng Its fleet u' old
model aircraft
Successive studies made OY In
temallonaf agencies and foreign
consultants have underhnec tn.
lTuclul importance of air transoo
l t In Nepal s economy The
government of Nepal s reqUl !-o:t
fOI assistance from the ADR IS
based on proposals for unprovlIlC
the au ~tansoorL system dunng
1967 71 IS the first ph ISe cf a 1"
nger term transport development
scheme The proposed pro)""1 's
expected to YIeld substantial ceo
nomic and soclOl benefits that
may act as Ii iour on NeJ.ut s
progress
rhe letter writer be!Jcycs that f
Ihe stUdents arc provldrd With ade
quale rcadlnOl materials such as
b00ks and newspa~rs II w II ureatly
he p them m further develop ng the
'ilOpe of their knowledg(
I he' Ie llOr \,Hller Sl KKests thct lh('
s hool adOlIn slratlcn should nx
day OflC~ a week when stndenl lan
bl n the r lewsp.apers and .. n (
other readlDf mateflals wh lh Ihq
l:ut ld rc('C' Vt through hr I ~h J!s
1 he r I tb ntwspaper In r('pl\; t
M n h Zada s Ie rer expressrd
ad ness I) .. £: [Ih student" rap
derl\ ered the h mcs fir
ddres.~s are prOVided
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Il IS uften seen that I III III n
hu::her p .sHlon has lOlllnl lted sOl,.
al u ml:'S and has harmed the peo
pie In thlO soc e y In whll.:h he h tS
1 ved whIle a man of low~r pas
I on but w th r(:spect lor nUl 1u
d1anlly has proved hlnuielf usdul
to society
Ht"ldar of Mazare Shanr ed tl r
lally discussed the sUuutJcn or Dub
lIc baths m the c,ty of Mazare Sha
r f The paper afler slreSSII'I.. the
need of people to take frequen ~h
owers also empbasJSCS (he Jl~J for
hYCIene In such pLaces which f not
kept clean will place people, heallh
111 great donler
In the- public baths ~ach one IS
&: ven a sheet of cloth tl be useu
as bathme suit The paper says In
order to aVOid the spread of d n
aerous disease such as 31phllhs lnd
tubercuh sis the sheets have to be-
washed after eueh use and expu::.ed
to sunshlnc every day
De-Slrlb nli the l:lnemas as Illean...
I enl ghtentn& and edul:allni:. the
people Ihe letter wr ter 15 shock d
by the sueen np of old and \,ery e
mmerl.: ahsed films Jt1 the Pule K~
u 11 I (merna v.hll:h Itself IS ahOlt
II collapse
He hopes the author t I:S n -tl
nun clpal ty Mil pay a1tentlo 1 I
enrvat n~ the e cerna hUl se ;iDd
scrcen ng dei:en anti ed Ul I
11 l\-Ies
Stuc!omlS of 7'h l< 11th Ilrade. n
the cold re1!lons of lhc cOWltry ar~
In the hut days of Ihell final exa
mmadoos aDd after the rnults of
their final exams are annoon...ed
they will £'0 on a Ihree month va
(at on
However lhc letle'r wr leI I e~
r('ls Ihal ewspllper'i arC' mly uel
\ered It their schools <.lnd when
there s no school they Irt dep \ C'd
Ir)m studylnr newsp3per!'o
rhe letler Yrlter als0 regreh Ihe
lack 01 a I brary In hiS ared Ind
oth~r re3dim: matenals He he pc
that the- ~chool tldmln st it 01 III
akC' ~cssary sleDS f en ble 1
uenls 10 have access ) hOok ;lnd
e Hpapers
Rno,viRcial
:PretlS
II thr dUJly Parwall a lett..- &0
uJitur t: xp essed l:onc~rn over n
ueas ng n Imber of nazy anu II U
11en w mde Int the streeh wh
trouble bypassers and endani:er thc
I fe of children by hrow nf Slo es
He- sayS the number f ~Ildl pre
pie are on the !O\,,;reasc In t h 'r kal
he capItal l:lty of Parwan and
hopes that the authorities onu:rn
E"U SC" hat till.:h people arc lnsfe
reu I the mental hosp lal
fbe well 10 do pee pIe a e g~J
:l help the needy and leed the hrJ
iry whll:h S tht pb I sophy bel [\
last ne '" Islam
Last week :J letter from P Ul
had complamed about the poor lon
dlt ons l: I the cmema 10 Chankar
where one can hardly ftnd an 11
broken seat
Th s week Ihe uaily II ell 1(1 ( I
Bauhlan published a leUel n whlC\h
the vo ce of someone n ('knaml I
Ahena Been s ra sed aea nst the
lerrtble llld nbearable (;ond tal
lJf the l ne n:.t hou~ n P h' Kh
umr
Hrw students should make the
best ust' of ~helr V8caliOn IS <l sub.
Jett always raised at thIS time of
he yeaI' Munsh Zada 111 a letter
10 Ihe edItor of the dally FarlQb
published Ih the Fanab ptov nee
has raised 'his subject and asks the
:;uthon~ to find a way oUt so thai
studenls can eneaae them!telves '"
some llseful actlvllies
.., A Staff Writer
S nce the start of RaOladt11\ the
Moslem fastln2 month Ihc newspa
pers In Ihe provIn('e.s bav(' been
publIshIng special art des and lea
tures l n thiS holy month wh ch s
ooe of the five pnnclples of bla n
to draw the aHention of he M
ie llS to Ihe Virtues (f th \ monn
Personi..lllly It d POSition s It t:'
1e of 0 'Nrlte up pubhsht'l n
thr Itl"'"1 IJlnm of Herat I heie
Clf(" peoplC' says the wrltel I ala I
who bellcve POSlllon tan mak~
pcrsonaltty 01 o("rsnoal ty lelates
10 pOSit un
J he wr ter r(,Jet.:ls th S lie an t
'{,plate'" ro~lo (rrl per III
01 d de'slr beg each :iepMlItd)
fhe \,r tcr 1\ In op n on lila
J ersoll 'ihOllld h Iud t.'d 11 h <;
m tnnN and all tude tuwa d s pe pic
and so ely not nn Ihe ba~!'o I Iht
IhtLal P0'i 1100 n whl h he a\
reach n(> way or annlbt>
hN States had declared their
ntentlOn It do so and when Ma
dras wanted to stot) the sale of
Kerala lottery ticket S Wlt.bm
I terntory Ra)agopalachan
ave vent to hiS feelings that
none of the States were com
petenl to run such lotteries This
"IllS so argued our tTtst and ODly
Ind'an Governor General. becau
se enabllDg legt.latton to that ef
fect had been passed by Parham
enl under Item 40 of L",t I Se
venth Schedule of our Conshtut
tlon It \\ as only at this staie
thai the Law MmiBtry seems to
have gIven the matter a second
thougbt and found Itself 111 agree
ment Wlth RaJagopaJachan
All the concerned states now
hit back w,th the chum that
these lottery orolects were lau
nehed wi\h the tacIt approval
o( the UnJOn Government To
cap ,t all none of the State Go
vernments has gIven any mdica
tlon so far that It Will give up
lollenes and the Centre has yet
to ban these However stetlOn 294
A nf Ihe Indian Penal Cod~ m,
gh' be demanded accordlllg to
p esent thlOklng prohibIt the
sale of IIckels of on., Stair lot
lerv n any other State
reputation
f h(' secrelanat would lttl: to u~SG
\.Iate Ihelr from humanitarian e
I er orean S.lIIOn or their 3a:enls whu
openly or m a dandesune way In
o ve Ihemse-Ives In the pol liLa I
spect of the Nleerian CJvU WOlr 01
lry to make the N'lenan war ..
rei e ous 'War the See.retanal d~
lares
It also denks any knowied~ 01
it (alhoJic pnc!Jt called rMth~r Da
n el lyons who on Amoncan ~le
\ ~ On al1~e:ed that CatboJic scnorh~
n federoll lerT.Jtory were- bel". dos
ed down
Sut what s a lottery? It
has been openly argued by Pu
nJab which has ,ts s«ond dra"
111 December that It 15 a busJn
css lf that be sa then there can
be no doubt that aStat e can run
a busmess subject to the hmtta
lions Imposed uoon It by Article
298 or our ConstItution as thf'
executive power of each State
shall extend to the carrYinl: on
Ie f lIu~d 0 pa~ 4)
Catbr:ltc schools arC' function ml
freely JO every place undt"r fedf!f"31
lonlrol and fother Lyons fact~ ab
oUI r~haious persec.utlon ber~ are
lompletely false the sccretati~t sta
Many Catholic clul:Y 'n Nlae"a
say .hey an: par.t1cularly concerned
Ihat the., ablllty 10 play an unpor
tant rolC' I.ll fostenna aood relation
amon.:l Nleerla s different arOU'9 af
'er the war may be Prejudlc.od by
'he presenl ani, Cathollc pUblici>
1 bey also feel t ,. atrect1D& the.,
mmedlute task ot belpl~ th~ slck
und 50 arvlru: on both Sides of Ihc
front Ilne
There have already been demons
trallons 111 parts of NUlena ilaalD~1
'he Pope s a11~ at ,tude toward.
the NI&cnuc crl8lS
Nlt:erian Catbol1cs parllcipattd IU
these and made representatton to
Rome about the alleKahans
DljCli¥BER 4, 1968
AmeriQllJ sooiety
,ecbnoloa¥ cao eaSIly lead to {h.
eVIls of ovelJlWl1!llatu- ..... UI ba
nlSabOD destruction -or a.-ol Ha
lion of natural envlronment-.nd de
p!etlon of natural resources
And we see btU it can also hilve
unhappy spiritual and social effects
as well-particularly on youn. pea
pic It ,s be<:omlna IncreaslWY ev
denl that ,f people are to be freed
Iram 'he dd discIpline of maletlal
need fhey mus-t find some olber
Illrm of dJsclphne and purpose
OtherWl5C: 1t IS only too easy for
'hem 10 become soU bored self
ndulgent CI\Cn 10 passive and In
11C forms of recreations Rind what
s vms 01 all unable to exercts~
;J n adequa Ie moral authority over
the r ....n children One ieeS th~
effects of this in the student dlvor
ders that have rccenUy marred thfO
hfe of a number of advanced cou~
frieS nc1udm& our own
Young people It Js des do no l
cas Iy acceot the boredom of a se
lure and sa IDted society nor dues
the process of educa on 10 such Q
~oclety seem to instill In fhem the
thouuhtfuJ nnd realistic view of the
na ure of man and th~ ItJltSOhS of
h s polll,ca' expenence lhat Ihey
"r(> gr ne to 1ced If th~y alt' to
pi \ D constructIve par' In he life
f the lontemporary world
1 here a c those who consider or
\tho profess 10 conSider tbat d IIi
I es rr h s k od are exclUS'it! to
eapltallstle social system and who
suapest that they would be cured t
only one were to do away wIth pr
( ownership n the means of
production
I th nk we should beware of such
"ulicesllcn It do~ no adequate
JUSll~ to lhe Irue pro(undJry 01 Ibe
pr:>b em Such thlnas as OYCl'POPU
l;luon contamInation ('If natural
env ronmen deplcllOn of ru&.!Uf tI
r"1;O rccs and even boredom demor
II s:ll on and re~Ies...oess omO'1i the
youth .. rc not the problems uJ I,. a
pIa 8m alone
Catholics'
aftel Punjab
s hem~!> ;Jnd at
\\
PART I
th"" m 1 bur of Nef'roes employed 10
I 1 1 mu II Ilbour Increased r ore
Ih n :)0 PCf lent in thc d('(,; ltle II m
the p oblcm 5 Peoplc n othf'r co
r~)1 to 1165
I hl' fne thrlt tilSsatlsflct n c( P.
Unues even in the face of Int:SC
<i;UCCeSSCs Simply shows how dlflkult
l ntr es hr:uld not underestimate s
(;( mplcx t cs or be tempted to ClIp
pose JS many non Amencal s dn
h It III dllhcullics would It Or.lC
d 'i<lppC Ir f only all rcmamlO lorms
of POUl cal and SOCial ulscnm nat on
\\cre nh Indoned n 311 parts of air
lV lOt Y Inel 1 all phnses of ts I fe
1 he problem is far deeper and
\; Sl bUc Ihan Ihl::; would r lply
It ~ a (ult:Jral and sptrltual p ( b
I rn ~s well IS a Dallh oll and SG... al
on£' I d d not lomc nto eXI 11; n ..
n I cia} md t w II not be- ~ I ed
I, a tillY
5 p ofound arc Ils Implh.:at nn
th31 f we solve It sll(!('cssfully w~
\- 11 I Ih ok h:ne done I sen c to
111 m Inl\ II Mcanwh Ie the I~on\l
vh h he p blcm 15 so pili 11; (;tl
ng n Jl <i;~ l (OS (f our soc ely
nip rt lulnrly amon the you h
I It! <; il 1 I s ev dem:e of t} C P:tl
slncc:s Ind gl dW11I \\ lh ,,' I h
Ih Iu ons II II arc bp n sough I
I lis 1 ull "erve as In an we t)
Iho~ I s who profcs!> I SC't" 111
lhl reb t.:i11 sdf ev deOf.:c I SOrT'('
I I I \caknf',,"s (r VI Ollsnes""
1 "l' 11 <, IC1et} tSf'lf
I hp 0 u e t r s ~ f' A 1('
1 tt s 1 TIC' 5 Ih Ie
I n~ In l!1 \\ th
des oj h ghh <.ld
h, I gv and h QI <.!('(Z
hi 11 \ n nd ndus lal
) tent I chn II
Ie UI d n 1 Ihe hel
I\cd bb lr 11d n
h 1b u~ly ~o 1d
f t} (' I "I
dr h
, • I
affects
Ry PK DUll
I ch If! able cal!"'i( n
V. ('~t 8(n.... at for example co
ule! not spil ts !rkets outSide
thtt 51;') ('
But \ htn thf' 011SS8 Governm
~ n t del ded t I JI1teroret t hc \\ ord
tIber 1 tv there WIlS not ;J
wn mper f pr test anywhere and
the tl( kets of a lottery \\, hose
I 1 n nncv \ as gl arlin teed by
t came to be sold In a bH.~ \\ ay
II vel Ind a
Aft" 'he Fourlh Gcncral EI
('lIOns Cl hard Dressed centre wa ...
forced to tell the Slates to ra s
their 0\\ n leS::lUrces to finance
the Plans and to reduce their ov
(IOlafts \\Ith the Res~lve Bank
I IndIa
fhe 10n Congress M 10 stflPS
\ e e' (u t to de S( methm,g ne\
I In101('SS the DeoDle Neces
SI ~ and th12 seal ch novtlty (
mbln~d t( Introduce State run 10
I tel es a:1 ooportumty to earn a
lot lose very little a ventable go
d fel all The t ckets were vel v
11 \ pnct::d th(' dbtnbut on sy,st
pm elabOi ate and the onzes \\ e
re a v. Lnd fall In most cases 01
tht wa.s su::mrlmp seq the faith
1d nf ie· lE' n the bcnefidos
1 h t ty I a government
u ente pr se
Pun) ib \\ as probably the I st
to complete Ils show lhough not
Ithout OUlte' a few rumblings
Some said that unsold tickets had
11 f been mcluded In the dra\\
l t.:h alll ItlOns \\l'rC trUl~ In
tht ca~c of thc earhll Central
PI:l.e Bonds but 10 lhat Case
one s Investm~nt was alwavs n~
deemable
At s{ ml stage
h ci la n hed
I,. i ISoc1
l1lel1t t, nUl
P "h r hI
Klm
tin
thcse 1 SI
Sit )ns
n:lIllS tOl 'rovdl1l:: 11 l ey
I i.lst weck the fedenl go e nmenl
Il used the Calhollc hum lnltartan
nLf ther a d to the ij tf ans to
hnanle arm purchases and a world
w de pl bl tv camp gn
II also all:used Ihe radh.al w ng
(I Ihe Roman Catholll chur('h In
Iht.: US of re(TU tmr. "00 mercen
Ir f'S for Blafra
Federal statement sa u the rc
l lImen! Ind transport ccst!'i for
Ihe merccnar es was raised rrom
I c1lnd and from Ir sh ("atho/ll:5 n
the Un ted States
I hl' Catholic secretariat 10 La80s
whllh has Ined 10 keep out of the
pn!enllS and propaganda engender
t'u by the \\ ar hilS no\\ ssued Its
stronoe.st stalement yet
I he sClfelurJal says aliegauol S
that he Cahol Cs are supplym1: 111U
ney and arms to the rebels are cOm
pl~tcly f ttse and Clntas planes fI)
ng fuod and med c nes 10 NIi;er
at s C 1ught behind rebel hnes .rto
)pl'fI to Investlgauon
We would recard any attemlJl tu
Illake the war lOt k Itke defcnc~ of
Ihe I.:alholl: fa th or a defence or
III \ he relig 011 as reprehensible
"t
war
Peeple's pn blems
IState-run lotteries-gambl er's dilemma
Christianity in Africa
~ Nigerian
I hree Catholl b shur~ 11 N
geT! I He f1yln'" ttl RlllOl (11 \0\ d
nl'dl) ) \:xp\eS'i th r u nnrn 11
P P 1'111 \1 Ibout how the: Nlgtl
v I s Illcel 11 th( r
I h( (athol lhurlh here
puh! l ty liens vc II glnl.:
~ulst nt I (uth 1(: supp It 1 r rhl
Batra h Ii Hounta nJ.: hi re Igaln
M Iny (alholl dergy tre (I 0 lon
cerned hat (he war m Iy he mlsml~r
preted b th \Vlthm NlgeTln and ove
sea'S as I rell UU\ l nfJ d I hrou
ghout lhe 17 months r0ng lonfh('l
bo h Ihc (hr stwn and M Islll11 lh
un.:hes In N ger a lOd tht" leu\ nl
gUVern Tl(ml h IV£' d dared that lh
ere IS no rellg ll5 mut va l 1 Jur
thc d ~p Ie
A _hblshop John Aggy of Lagos
b shop Rilhard F no of Ibadan an
ITlshman and bishop BTlan Usan
sa general 5el:relary of the catholiC
secrelar at In NIl~ena ar..e expecled
10 11.'11 the Pope tha allegallons uf
CatholH': help for lhe BwJrans are
lausmg ccnfuslon and re,llveness
among Catholics III !edel al territory
Afler the three blsht ps eturn
I ron ROnte there w II be I :spcclal
umfer.c llC grouping abou sevcn
let n (alholl bishops n N ger a t
U SLUSS the s tuuBon
Hlsht p Film n I weekend !'otak
n ent from Ibal.li.ln said press re
p IrIs abou the al:I v lIes of CUlho
Ill: 111SS un.. 1 es lOll lhantable or
J{an sal Ions tht: Nlgcrtan In:s ... havlO
=
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THE KABUL TIMES
I rn,," !t1( Ort ( 111 \
nl/,'l, /'11
II
M n I \
rl I lIon I Ihl; h
d Il S Il\t yc r:-.
(IA nflliratiun f
::-an \ Itlons did t 11 ~ n
these prall (l.~s
( 0, 0/ C'O S rt I rs sa
1C'I<,ph\ne 1\\.rsaIOn In
h r c Idly adlll tiel! w rk 11 for
II\( (I A "dnn v1edlH:d the ( k
vas h \ and Ins skl! th 11 rile tJ dl;t.'
.. s n ord"r 10 nsurf.' th It no une
.... Ol,l d 1:et htc UIO I th II the b uk
epr SCI leu IllCral pol C} nl lhe
CIA
/ I 'lX'1
SUAFIE HAuEL Edt/or
It! 'ash 0111 d I/an hlltl~ tOt
Edl/orlol Ex 24 58
for other numbers firsl dial switch
t a ltd number 23043 24028 24U26
ExtenSIon 59
l r{ "latlOn and At/yt'rl ~1fJ~
I Food For Tlwught
I
The c< lltlnutty of such assistance over a
number 01 ) e. rs can bring about a marked 1m
provement In pobUc bealth literacy and tood
production by sUPPIem~llDg Ithe overall efforts
of the dev~loPlD&' countries In these areas 01 bD
man ~Ddeavour TIte Idea Introduced at the Unl
ted Natinns ISnot enUre1y De... It has been sng
~ested before but UDf...tUHo'dy In vain We cer
tn nl) hOl,e Ihat this tIme It WIll bring about re
suits rind continuity
\, nt 1 nc-nt lS not the only area where Jarge
sums of mOlle' are being squandered There IS
anolhcJ 'ace gOing on. prunanly between the
1 t Itrfl St lics and the Soviet (TJUon for the con
Quest If ~n H1C Cooperation ra.ther than competj
tlOn n tIllS r:H(" would Yield bettcr rcsuJts and
rclf'ao;;(' \a~t amounts of money to be used for
mnr 111 ~cnt needs on thiS globe The ldea of
I d:J:Y • I \\:'11 In the service of peace may be
fo1lowtl I" tht IdclI of a spac(" holldav to t.hr
S( f\ It' of P Irth
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A day of war for p~ace
Th, r solution tabled by Cambodia Gahan TPh 111111" n d01lanl means In this count
and Mada,p,kar at the ""onomlc committee of 700 mIDi,," afghanis and In conSJder::
thl' Umted Na tiuns calling on all member nd tho' even as earl) as the IIrst five year plan w~
tUJnS til donate each an anl0unt equal to tht"tr waDted In bUild a 200 bed hospital as an annex
.,ne da' s e "I enditure on armed forces and arms to Nad~r :shah hospital but because of a lack of
productIon towards a campaign against poverty funds ba\e Dot yet been able to complete it that
hunt:("f dltl J acy and dIsease In developmg cQun IS a considerable amoant of money It means at Ie
trlc' ."a) Ilol solv" these problems But at Icasl ast a 200 bed ..A....... 100 rim __Lr _..... ne... P an' "",.001.
I carried out it will set a precedent that mal 1>lu. Af 300 million for boosting agrt....ltural pro
h, bUIlt 111'011 in the future ductlon
The horld is slJending nearly one billiun dfl)
lars ("vt*ry va) On the maIntenance of standJn~
,rmtcs ~nd rroduction of varIOus kinds of trm
:nncnb 'IJ h amount If distributed among tbe 100
or so df" f It J)\n~ countries of thc world mean...
~IO mlllJon n~t for ea('h countr} Thts m3y nol
sound \ CI,) much at the bC,E:'mnJng but If tile
Idea of :t da'\ of war in the service of pea~e is
3« t:( pled lml\ ("l"53l1y a..~ a permanent prtllCI!))e
unUJ such a tune as the Ideal of generaJ and COm
mph Ie tJ !l ....rmanu.·nt JS attamed It could Yu'ld
hl~bl. d. ,,,able rcsults
In tllne (,11(' may hope that the perceOt.lg:e of
:"Iutb dml:llio:t can be Increased to two or t \("lI
thrc( Vt"r (t 01 In this case the share 01 each co
unlr~ 't nrOUlng from the kitty Will become ,flO
or $30 million per annwn respectIvely A firm pI
ed~e on ht."h.. l1 DC the member countries lhat the)
will conhnu(" t( adhere to thiS prmcIP!e Ind~fin
llely WIll make It possible for the reCIpIent oounl
,te.:; to plan their camp;ugns a~aJnst the four ha
IP .... ncl 11t S I man
THE KABUL TIMES
Publtshed every day u.c('pt Friday IIItl A fallon pub
I holldav by rhll Kabul TJme~ P Ib luhmg A,,~nC'1l
YC'Sterday s Islall arr ed a (ti
orla! suggest ng that cement sh )uld
be made :..tva lable I g \e I 1 1
offiCIals rn buy now pay I \t f his
If said the olhcr night rad 0 A(gh
n stan b~oadcas1 a round tabl 11
ference on ways and means f pl
t ng to use the surplus c\ <. ;l
lable at the d(:pots 01 he J 1"1
Sera, and Ghar lcmenl tad <.;
Beth factor "s seem tu naH
down or stopped produd on I
cause Ihey cannot ..ell \fhal lhe\
produce
There seems to be' 10 III Ir"'- lu
lement. The radiO proframme had
uggested ('ertaln measures h.Jt lh
surplus cement l:ould be Pl I I
..oed use among lhem d st h
lement among the otrlc 11 n e
dlt baSIS
The ed or 11 supp tld I
and said thai a larne nll nb
'imall offiCials espeCially lhosl:
109 rrom the provlOces do 11
d house n Kabul
The same s true .t I pro\ 1
hc als and workcrs Rt"\.:en h
government has launched tw)
hOUSIng proJcclS 31 Sa vcd
Mohammad Shah MalOa
Ind Kha r Khana Ma na
tern sub Irb of Kabul
The launch ng (.)f thesc
JcCI" has somewhat eased the
ng problem and (he renl'i
I. n qu P I,.ono; derably
most peoplf' I elI ng rlols
res denl al d str (;1..; for I III
u ..es la nlv rf'S 1rl t hllltl c
house'S
=
-
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DECEMBER 4 1968
One of my numelOus COUSII1S
lUS 1e<.:1; e.J aLe... I,. J I ..~ s of
IppreclotlOn fram the gOVCI nm
rnt [or hiS dlstmgUlshed serv
IC($
However the way 10 whICh he
gets them's IOcred'ble Every t,
me h,s bass IS t,pped olf bY a
"~I tam mfonnaht that my poor
rousm has misbehaved or mls
managed he sends out a team of
able admllnstratars and In$pecto
rs to look thoroughly IOto h s of
fairs and let h m kno\\ as soon
as they can what s go 1... '1. ov
er there
After the team des n Is up r
him m a I emole cornel (f the
country and voraCIOUSly (~\ UI
every word and hgure cntC'rcd
nto hiS reg stC'rs they 1('l')nrt te
the bos.:> that my cousin IS a gem
of a man and nothmg ctln go
wrong with him
Therefore upon the Tccelpt of
a recommendatIOn It ke thiS thl?'
boss sends him 10( ther lett(r of
appreOlatlion wllth carl cs \\ Ith
It three months s lalY
But mmd you he IS SI exp('r
enced and so smarl Ih Il h( s
po!'ttnd nowheu l'XC ol ellhel In
a salt quarry I In I ( 11 mln(
And wherevcI hl happeh:o. l( b(
In charge he?'> I tngs about all s
rts or II1nov Ions and I('novat,
ons manage) lallv Incl Ih( r\\ I
s
A.fghan
Diary
By A Stalf Writer
Desp tl tI s "" \\
been suiTer ng fl il d
u ng proble m thr ugh t lh
years H s fathpf thstlngulsh i
general In th al m, hid IJltlit
a sol d house n K ,bul vl.:rl k
lng the gll.:'enlst nat l If lh t
"n
Rut after hI.:' 0 ISSf I 1\\ ly an I
hiS f UI se ns gl e\\ 10 g t mil
ld and mult,plu cl th( h USt h
came too ~mllil for thpn
ThiS ('ous n of m nl m
blnt f II
(\j m n v n budding \
oms In a V~H mt Ir t d I In' I
)Verctowded h use He hlld ha
dly moved 10 the nt'\ plemlses
\\. hen he \\ as tl ansfeTrrd I an
other remote COl nel S) he t )ok
hiS ram tv along and left the t(
"In
But my C( uSln kne\\ 111 e I I
dH n \\ lUld not POTOV(' of the
IOCilt un of the I n('\\ abode n
th~ near future So I ( cntcrul
nto negotIations Ith I man tc
... lll h m a lot n an 11(111 are
111 the outskirts or Shall Nau
Tne~e negollatlOns \\ Ie runn
Ing oarallel t Pa~r'I UI j 1
and PI actlcally tuok as much t
"'le The problem \\ as that the
man who had Iii eady recelveu
pan of the PflC€ of land lurned
out t) be t 0 crafty f( I my cou
~JO
He InSIsted m gettll1g the resl
of hiS money Without aflang ng
the offie 01 deeds When Ihey n
aJlsed they couldnt get any \\ h(
rt; because or the deadlock I
\\ as called uoon for my good of
flces I was expected to make su
Ie whether or not the ale I \.\as
oUls de the mun clpal Ihousmg
project 1 revorted that It \\ as
nnd thus the chao \\ as Dnld In
full
For a few years 1 \ as ut f
the country and mv tOU~ n ut
of town Aflel he \\ Us II ansf( 1
led to Kabul much watcr had p
sed underneath the bnctg( H
tealised that the crafty man 1
sold the \\ hall' olot to somC"< 11('
else at a conSiderable prof t and
had officlallv transferred the rle
eds to him S~C'lng hiS hous ng
Pi lS'pect ru IIlC'd he \\ as \ et \
much unset and asked the' m ttl
I return hIS money
J."Ve all Dushed our cous n I
ask fOl C( mpensat On be<.:ausl
tht chap had made an ellorm( u~
lmount of money (n hiS plot but
h. ci d nol press hIm hard l><'<
usc.: there \\ as no officHlI doc urn
t"nt to 01 OVt hiS ownership
S l he suff ced t) remme! h m
('vel Y now IOd then he met hIm
casually to pay tht" m( neY and
th~ man hestltated making III
s( rts <. f (Cxeus~s As m\ ( USI!
badly III ~dl: d alai g( t 1St: fnI
h s gro\\ log fum ly ((
lOCatIOn someone gav( h m I liP
th t h{ wId helt) t n I v III
rcas n Ibh Ilghl n In 1I1sk
lis of K luul fit \\{ nl lung I
tlke 1 hok alld b(ught It cUi II
ghl
But th~ hous~ \\ as Ilc 11 tn <in
(Jlnt nmeterv Infesl Ii \ II
dangelous SCOlplons The sf!..:ht or
one 01 two scorpions :-.:t d lh
rhlldre-n away and my DO(H cou
Sll1 had to sell the house \t H
loss to a relatl\ e who has 11 t y( t
Paid him a smgle af•.;I': 11
My COUSin moved hts lam I)
back to the old quarters lnd af
ter a rew years he was transfel
ead agam to another remote at
ca He thought h,s housmg prob
{em was solved at Least tempOi
a'lly when he got the news thai
he was gJven a promotlOD and
\\ as supposed to oack uo and Ie
ave as soon as pOSSible
rhe Door m m sent q \VOl d to
a tnend to buy him iJ hOlls II
the ne\'. lown and he promptly
bought him one an a hill They
arnved In Kabul and moved In
;JUt SOOn fuund out that It \\ as
almost Imposslblt> rUt Ihe kIds t
go to school from that eagle s
nest day 111 met d I} out Desp 1
{( I II I ",,~.tJ
be taken to state PflS m wlthll1
10 days At the same time Iud
gP Kelly ordered that Rnm s se
tlculate sounds The Villagers fl
nally captured him but Since
hen he has o.cted like someone
mentally letalded and pa'iS
ntences on fIve other counts run
consecutIvely
ThIS means that should HI an s
conviction on thE' ~Ut del (h 11 ..
be set aSide he would sttll nave
to serve t\\ 0 sent< l: !:; (or k..itl
nappIOg nnd one eat:h for I ape
w1th thre~t uf vlOlen e !'. HIlI
\\ th IOtent to commit rlurdl:r and
assauh WIth mtent to l1mm
great bodllv hal r:1
Braun who aopeared In COUlt
Monday 10 handcuffs for the
nrst t me h ,ud Ihe sentE'nlf'
,cally
He IS\\(I('I no when Juel
ge asked h m I ('peatedh If hl
had anythmg h say
ThE" Cart£'1 boy was taken lI1t
custody as a matC'lwl \ Ilness Sa
turday
Glendale Calilornla
Slngel J mmje Rodgers suerl
Glend I Commun ty Hl~PJtal
! d lw SUIgf> ns r I f ve mdhJn
dollars Mondav lhargtng malpr
ICltC t catment f 1 he ld
,"jury
He \ IS tlc..aled It th( h)sp tal
dtpr b~tng Injured In what po
lIct: said \\ as <J fall as they ques
t,on~d him Ihel f ndlns hiS
plrked on flt'l\\ay
Thl su,t 'lid 'h, 34 year ( 'd
(ntel tamel \\ as negligently tal
I kr De( mbel t 1967 Ind n( I
arnc..d f tht hazards f the I
~ tnH III 1[( Indel'\ ent bra n su
g Iy but h s le('o\uei 11
Pll f rm ng ag lin
I alllel Rodgel ~ had sunl h
c Iv mel tbr~e DohcelT'en 101 10
In 1I1( II de llll~ alleging he v. a
I~ lUlled by oftin Is The om
CIS havl f led a 134 millIon d)1
lilr slander SUit agalOst Rodgers
HIS altOt ney Eall Orchard 10
st hI" () motl lOS m lde LerOH the
sentencing
One was to have Braun decla
IC 1 not of legal ag~ tor execut
IOn desp I the f et that IlE tur
ned IS some 56 days before Lu
Ce was kJiled and Luce s glfl fr
end Susan Bartolomei nO\\ 18
also of Ukiah \\ as hf't and Ie.. rt
speechless and paralysed
Tne other motIOn \\ as that var
10US sentences run concun pntly
I ather than consecutively
At thl.: end or the argument ov
( the motiOns Orchard asked
to be and wus relieved of any ob
ligatIOn to delend Braun th,ough
any futUlt: uppenls and proceed
Ings
Braun and Leonardnmame
1I!'0 19 \\ere tned 'l S III a Cill
la county after obtatnlOg a chan
ge of venue from Mendocmo Co
unty un grounds that a fair tnal
l( uld nol bc conducted there
-
-~- ......_-.-...-
.,.
1he photographIc tnd\l.t~ In the Federal Republic of Ger
m my compllses over 100 firms employing 48 000 people WIth. a
tolal tDrnl)Wr "' 1967 (f I ,10 mllhon marks or 385 mllhon dol
la.. Nearly two Uurds of tbls total Is exported Imports In 1967
acwUDte<! lor roughly 3~ per cent 01 the German market Tills
autolUatIc assembly 1m. mIlls grinds and polishes 10000 obJectIve
lenses a day They are tht>:n Jll( unted for fitting In sttJl and mOVie
Clmtlr lS 3nd J)1 o)cctors The lec;s USe lS made of the hUJt13tl hand
the fewer the rejects In 1967 some two mll1lon lenses wurth 88
million marks (22 M1Ujon doUars) were manufactured In the Fe
dcr:ll Hepuhhc
lhe b y (ould only make Inal
h 5 time \\ andt ng bet\\ een hC'
dltfclenl \ lllgcs r lhp local Ir
Ibe
1 he st(U) 01 the buy has jusl
bel'11 blcught back to LOUlenco
Margues by Portuguese soldIers
f,ght,ng n the north dpp
fight nil the nIt nnal sts In the
north
Seoul
A 2 j ytal old mentally derang
ed m 1n \\ ent on n I ampage fOI
I\\e haUlS befOle dav.n y(stel
day In a farm VIllage near Hong
Kong south\\ esttcrn Korea and
killed hiS mother lnd e,ght olh
els
l:fJs (7 veal uld matheJ and
lOuthel (I! \\omun flam tJ e n~
ghboul h od \ ,(> pI avmg tor h S
mental lel VelV In he' tl. m II
thH~e 0 cl (k \\ hen the' mHn H\
un Jal Shin walked 111 and kd
led both With an Ixe according
to newspapeI reports
Sail Jose Califorma
A 19 ye.. I old boy was sentenc
ell Monday to be lexecuted 10
the San (..~U( I1t n gas thllmbe, tn
'he mUl1l r f 1'" Y<.;al old Tin
tl V I ue, t Ukiah Cahl n~
n At g' t 'I t967
Supe l u l JuJg, J seph P
KeH) I Il I (r! I h)m IS Btuun T
Wanaw Pact Army command
de"" et>ded a four day meetmg
In Buchues on stren~t"t'flU1g tile
:Icleoee>potentlal of member co
untl'letl; the Sov,et news agency
T""", reported
The" conference was prestded
over by SOVIet Marshal Ivan Yak
uboVllky commander m chief of
the jOmt armed forces of the
Warsaw Treaty orgamsatlOn me
mbef countnes
Londolt
Umlever and Alhed Brewenes
·wo of Bntam s blggest campan
es Fnday announced plans fOI
a surprise soap nnd beer merg
er
UOllever based 01 Bnlalr.
and Holland 's Europe s second
largest corporation With sales
cxceedmg 2000 m,lIlOn pounds
(4800 mIllion dollars> a year It
IS exceeded only by Royal Dutch
Shell
Allied conti ols more than
10 000 British pubs and Ilquor sto
res and IS seekmg Wider soles ov
ersens nnd 10 supermarkets at
home
UnJlever s I 5t of products n I
ds I ke a suoermarket shopptng
list covering soaps detergents
malga'lI1e and illl kinds f (lin
ned and frozen foods
Sao Paulo Brazil
A Slnlster death SQuad s be
lOG blamed for Ihc death of In
other gangster here and IS sa f
to hI aft('1 Its fOlilth human ta
get
Th< Iltl.:st v ctlm the th rd \\
thin a week was found carlv n
a 50 metre \\ eli southwest
tOWD He \\ as unomcwlly Idcnt f
ed as a gunman known as Ba
gtaz If The body had 10 bullets
In It
The killing IS saId to be tho
WOl k of a group of pollce mtent
On wlPlng out the areas most
notOTlOUS cnmlnals The group
called the death squad by nc\\
spaper IS oatterned ahel a s
nilar grou~ In Rio de JaneIro
rhey afe not offiCIal poltce un ts
and Dollce offiCIals here dlsclmm
ny knowledge of the makeup of
operations of the Sao Paulo org
lnlsatlOn
Hong Kong
The e,ghl na~lOn ASIan Paclf"
cOIDIIUttee of the International
Feite1»hon.-O! the Phonograph"
Industry (l!'Pl!) ended a twa day
meeh~ In Hong Kong and ca
lied on the governmen Is and Ie
cord J'roducers or the world to
unite In an effort to stamp oui t e
cord plraC!)'
IFPI Depuly Director Juhn 51
erhng told a pr(!~s can rei cnce
that the l1leehng had conSIdered
all aspects of how to restTlct the
uncontrolled broadcastlng unItce
nsed performance and piracy of
grapophone records
Lourenco Margues
Soclahsts and psycholog sts he
I e are gettIng ready fOI a tl P
mto the dense bush or nOlthl! 1
Mozambtque to study a boy ('apl
ured by villagers after spendmg
most of hiS Itfe With a oack of
monkeys
The monkeys k dnapoed the
boy boy when he was a fc\\
weeM'i old He IS nov. about 20
Five years ago the Villagers fo
und him-by hazard-sleepmg III
the fork of tree
They tned to take the by,
ay wrth t~m but they say hI.:
loughl b 'ck lnd b t them s v
agely
THE KABUL TlMES
Precious stones agate amethyst opal turquoise gltterlng
rock cryslal are set In the murket square well of the vllJage of
KI....,b ...eller near Idar Obel'sl. In Federal Republic of GernllLUoY
They serve to Hlustrate thal even a small villag can be we" all
Most peopte In the village earn their living by polishing or pro
cessing precioDS stones Idar O..erstelD IS well known for Its Jew
ellery Souvenir hunters and cunnolsseurs of the tones in questIon
bave so far toucb wood not been able to [>rlse loose a single
one Tbey are aU finnly (h:Ult'nted lh
The students were demonstrat
II1g because to make up time 10
st In a teachers stnke the school
day had lengthened 45 minutes
lI1d hohday vacatIOns cut down
mak ng 'he day after Thanksg,
vlt1g n schaul day
UilJlied Nations
ADB prepar$
air transport
project
TI Insp )rt conslltutes On of th~
,~ak~st 1 nks In Nepal spilman
Iy luncultural t conomy Porters
animal drawn UII t ami It PCWR)
r g r~ promIncntlv 10 Nep3.1 S I
InSP It It n sl,. tl:m a feat\ 1
tha i..ICC unts fo Its reht \ Iy
hll~h fte ght e St stru ture
fhc {hlllCUIt tCl raUl sels ti. I ...
It both 10 tc rm:'\ ( f finanCial (ut
lays i..Ind the tllue Involveri lo
the c xpanSlOll of roads and r1 1
\\ UYS While the '1act: of rOdJ t l
stl Jr/lOn hi substanllally 1m
pI )\ cd 10 I ('l;nt \ cars for ,~n
I d lh~ rud\\ ttY I\cl\\ork ~as
heen hndmg Il ddll('ult to mt.:~t
It (> RI w g n( l of the {{ r
UN guards were busy WIth de
monstrators FrIday
They closed the ~ates.to Iwep
out New York hIgh 1tdmol stu
denls protestlOg agamst longer
hours and shorter vacallons.
They cut loose a yaung New Yo-
rker who chained h'mself to the
tiN fence In a olea for food for
hungry Btafrans
The ploJect preoarHI n whllb
represents the Bank S second te
c:hnlcal assistance programme 111
Nepal may havt the way for an
<.Ipp!lcatlOn by the Government
f Nepal fOl a Bank loan
1he techDlcal aSSIstance mlS
son \\ 11 formulate a thrt>l Ye~r
nvestment orograrnme tn such
cTltlcal fields of air transport de
velopment as Improvement c.f
alrpOJ ts alrfields ground comm
un!catlon and navigatIOn 81de and
leplacement of obsolete wrcraf
It \\ III also conSIder reln~ or
ganlsatlOnal reforms
Several thousand milled 01
(und for severn I hours near UN
headquarters many tried to get
n but the guards slammed the
gates shut and stood by "11th clu
bs to bar them Some of them
explalOed nghts they wanted to
present a oetltlOn here statIng
that theIr human lIghts were be
ng VIOlated
Moscow
Cons denng the several campi
(X l:::>sues mvolved tn air trans
Plll t development the Sank ha
sought and obtall1ed the cooper:t
t on or the Internatlonol LI\ 11
A\ lotIOn DrgaOlsahon trCAD) n
the execution of the technical ~
sistann programme as the Bank s
(onsultant
rhe mlSSlOn IS expected to ~u
mmence Its work by the end of
1968 or early In 1969 and to com
pletc ts field IOvestlgation and
feas bdlty study report W th n ... b
out five months The team ('on
Sist of fIve members With ex
pertisP m air tran~"Port economics
I n tnClll anah:s s a~t'Odrome en
gtn('enng ooeratlOns actlvltlPs
and air t ansport plannw..
r I A In Development Benk
l( ( mm SSlOfl a team or exp
t tu prepare d prOject for lne
1< \ill pmenl of the all Iranspart
system In Nepal
I ht oe UH st i1rlll1e h"s been
senouslv handl(, lppcd by the
I cl< I \\(11 NIUIPP(d ltrports
<.Ind telmll1l! factltles Only the'
aIrstrips at Kathmand I and
thref' other alrQorts arc paved
th€ others are grassfields that
render landing and take afT far
too hazardous m wet Wp.ath>lol
The Royal Nepal Airlines Cal CQ
rallOn has also been .confrullted
"11th the p'"blem of nSlng opert
tlonal costs because of the dIm
cully In replaCIng Its fleet u' old
model aircraft
Successive studies made OY In
temallonaf agencies and foreign
consultants have underhnec tn.
lTuclul importance of air transoo
l t In Nepal s economy The
government of Nepal s reqUl !-o:t
fOI assistance from the ADR IS
based on proposals for unprovlIlC
the au ~tansoorL system dunng
1967 71 IS the first ph ISe cf a 1"
nger term transport development
scheme The proposed pro)""1 's
expected to YIeld substantial ceo
nomic and soclOl benefits that
may act as Ii iour on NeJ.ut s
progress
rhe letter writer be!Jcycs that f
Ihe stUdents arc provldrd With ade
quale rcadlnOl materials such as
b00ks and newspa~rs II w II ureatly
he p them m further develop ng the
'ilOpe of their knowledg(
I he' Ie llOr \,Hller Sl KKests thct lh('
s hool adOlIn slratlcn should nx
day OflC~ a week when stndenl lan
bl n the r lewsp.apers and .. n (
other readlDf mateflals wh lh Ihq
l:ut ld rc('C' Vt through hr I ~h J!s
1 he r I tb ntwspaper In r('pl\; t
M n h Zada s Ie rer expressrd
ad ness I) .. £: [Ih student" rap
derl\ ered the h mcs fir
ddres.~s are prOVided
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Il IS uften seen that I III III n
hu::her p .sHlon has lOlllnl lted sOl,.
al u ml:'S and has harmed the peo
pie In thlO soc e y In whll.:h he h tS
1 ved whIle a man of low~r pas
I on but w th r(:spect lor nUl 1u
d1anlly has proved hlnuielf usdul
to society
Ht"ldar of Mazare Shanr ed tl r
lally discussed the sUuutJcn or Dub
lIc baths m the c,ty of Mazare Sha
r f The paper afler slreSSII'I.. the
need of people to take frequen ~h
owers also empbasJSCS (he Jl~J for
hYCIene In such pLaces which f not
kept clean will place people, heallh
111 great donler
In the- public baths ~ach one IS
&: ven a sheet of cloth tl be useu
as bathme suit The paper says In
order to aVOid the spread of d n
aerous disease such as 31phllhs lnd
tubercuh sis the sheets have to be-
washed after eueh use and expu::.ed
to sunshlnc every day
De-Slrlb nli the l:lnemas as Illean...
I enl ghtentn& and edul:allni:. the
people Ihe letter wr ter 15 shock d
by the sueen np of old and \,ery e
mmerl.: ahsed films Jt1 the Pule K~
u 11 I (merna v.hll:h Itself IS ahOlt
II collapse
He hopes the author t I:S n -tl
nun clpal ty Mil pay a1tentlo 1 I
enrvat n~ the e cerna hUl se ;iDd
scrcen ng dei:en anti ed Ul I
11 l\-Ies
Stuc!omlS of 7'h l< 11th Ilrade. n
the cold re1!lons of lhc cOWltry ar~
In the hut days of Ihell final exa
mmadoos aDd after the rnults of
their final exams are annoon...ed
they will £'0 on a Ihree month va
(at on
However lhc letle'r wr leI I e~
r('ls Ihal ewspllper'i arC' mly uel
\ered It their schools <.lnd when
there s no school they Irt dep \ C'd
Ir)m studylnr newsp3per!'o
rhe letler Yrlter als0 regreh Ihe
lack 01 a I brary In hiS ared Ind
oth~r re3dim: matenals He he pc
that the- ~chool tldmln st it 01 III
akC' ~cssary sleDS f en ble 1
uenls 10 have access ) hOok ;lnd
e Hpapers
Rno,viRcial
:PretlS
II thr dUJly Parwall a lett..- &0
uJitur t: xp essed l:onc~rn over n
ueas ng n Imber of nazy anu II U
11en w mde Int the streeh wh
trouble bypassers and endani:er thc
I fe of children by hrow nf Slo es
He- sayS the number f ~Ildl pre
pie are on the !O\,,;reasc In t h 'r kal
he capItal l:lty of Parwan and
hopes that the authorities onu:rn
E"U SC" hat till.:h people arc lnsfe
reu I the mental hosp lal
fbe well 10 do pee pIe a e g~J
:l help the needy and leed the hrJ
iry whll:h S tht pb I sophy bel [\
last ne '" Islam
Last week :J letter from P Ul
had complamed about the poor lon
dlt ons l: I the cmema 10 Chankar
where one can hardly ftnd an 11
broken seat
Th s week Ihe uaily II ell 1(1 ( I
Bauhlan published a leUel n whlC\h
the vo ce of someone n ('knaml I
Ahena Been s ra sed aea nst the
lerrtble llld nbearable (;ond tal
lJf the l ne n:.t hou~ n P h' Kh
umr
Hrw students should make the
best ust' of ~helr V8caliOn IS <l sub.
Jett always raised at thIS time of
he yeaI' Munsh Zada 111 a letter
10 Ihe edItor of the dally FarlQb
published Ih the Fanab ptov nee
has raised 'his subject and asks the
:;uthon~ to find a way oUt so thai
studenls can eneaae them!telves '"
some llseful actlvllies
.., A Staff Writer
S nce the start of RaOladt11\ the
Moslem fastln2 month Ihc newspa
pers In Ihe provIn('e.s bav(' been
publIshIng special art des and lea
tures l n thiS holy month wh ch s
ooe of the five pnnclples of bla n
to draw the aHention of he M
ie llS to Ihe Virtues (f th \ monn
Personi..lllly It d POSition s It t:'
1e of 0 'Nrlte up pubhsht'l n
thr Itl"'"1 IJlnm of Herat I heie
Clf(" peoplC' says the wrltel I ala I
who bellcve POSlllon tan mak~
pcrsonaltty 01 o("rsnoal ty lelates
10 pOSit un
J he wr ter r(,Jet.:ls th S lie an t
'{,plate'" ro~lo (rrl per III
01 d de'slr beg each :iepMlItd)
fhe \,r tcr 1\ In op n on lila
J ersoll 'ihOllld h Iud t.'d 11 h <;
m tnnN and all tude tuwa d s pe pic
and so ely not nn Ihe ba~!'o I Iht
IhtLal P0'i 1100 n whl h he a\
reach n(> way or annlbt>
hN States had declared their
ntentlOn It do so and when Ma
dras wanted to stot) the sale of
Kerala lottery ticket S Wlt.bm
I terntory Ra)agopalachan
ave vent to hiS feelings that
none of the States were com
petenl to run such lotteries This
"IllS so argued our tTtst and ODly
Ind'an Governor General. becau
se enabllDg legt.latton to that ef
fect had been passed by Parham
enl under Item 40 of L",t I Se
venth Schedule of our Conshtut
tlon It \\ as only at this staie
thai the Law MmiBtry seems to
have gIven the matter a second
thougbt and found Itself 111 agree
ment Wlth RaJagopaJachan
All the concerned states now
hit back w,th the chum that
these lottery orolects were lau
nehed wi\h the tacIt approval
o( the UnJOn Government To
cap ,t all none of the State Go
vernments has gIven any mdica
tlon so far that It Will give up
lollenes and the Centre has yet
to ban these However stetlOn 294
A nf Ihe Indian Penal Cod~ m,
gh' be demanded accordlllg to
p esent thlOklng prohibIt the
sale of IIckels of on., Stair lot
lerv n any other State
reputation
f h(' secrelanat would lttl: to u~SG
\.Iate Ihelr from humanitarian e
I er orean S.lIIOn or their 3a:enls whu
openly or m a dandesune way In
o ve Ihemse-Ives In the pol liLa I
spect of the Nleerian CJvU WOlr 01
lry to make the N'lenan war ..
rei e ous 'War the See.retanal d~
lares
It also denks any knowied~ 01
it (alhoJic pnc!Jt called rMth~r Da
n el lyons who on Amoncan ~le
\ ~ On al1~e:ed that CatboJic scnorh~
n federoll lerT.Jtory were- bel". dos
ed down
Sut what s a lottery? It
has been openly argued by Pu
nJab which has ,ts s«ond dra"
111 December that It 15 a busJn
css lf that be sa then there can
be no doubt that aStat e can run
a busmess subject to the hmtta
lions Imposed uoon It by Article
298 or our ConstItution as thf'
executive power of each State
shall extend to the carrYinl: on
Ie f lIu~d 0 pa~ 4)
Catbr:ltc schools arC' function ml
freely JO every place undt"r fedf!f"31
lonlrol and fother Lyons fact~ ab
oUI r~haious persec.utlon ber~ are
lompletely false the sccretati~t sta
Many Catholic clul:Y 'n Nlae"a
say .hey an: par.t1cularly concerned
Ihat the., ablllty 10 play an unpor
tant rolC' I.ll fostenna aood relation
amon.:l Nleerla s different arOU'9 af
'er the war may be Prejudlc.od by
'he presenl ani, Cathollc pUblici>
1 bey also feel t ,. atrect1D& the.,
mmedlute task ot belpl~ th~ slck
und 50 arvlru: on both Sides of Ihc
front Ilne
There have already been demons
trallons 111 parts of NUlena ilaalD~1
'he Pope s a11~ at ,tude toward.
the NI&cnuc crl8lS
Nlt:erian Catbol1cs parllcipattd IU
these and made representatton to
Rome about the alleKahans
DljCli¥BER 4, 1968
AmeriQllJ sooiety
,ecbnoloa¥ cao eaSIly lead to {h.
eVIls of ovelJlWl1!llatu- ..... UI ba
nlSabOD destruction -or a.-ol Ha
lion of natural envlronment-.nd de
p!etlon of natural resources
And we see btU it can also hilve
unhappy spiritual and social effects
as well-particularly on youn. pea
pic It ,s be<:omlna IncreaslWY ev
denl that ,f people are to be freed
Iram 'he dd discIpline of maletlal
need fhey mus-t find some olber
Illrm of dJsclphne and purpose
OtherWl5C: 1t IS only too easy for
'hem 10 become soU bored self
ndulgent CI\Cn 10 passive and In
11C forms of recreations Rind what
s vms 01 all unable to exercts~
;J n adequa Ie moral authority over
the r ....n children One ieeS th~
effects of this in the student dlvor
ders that have rccenUy marred thfO
hfe of a number of advanced cou~
frieS nc1udm& our own
Young people It Js des do no l
cas Iy acceot the boredom of a se
lure and sa IDted society nor dues
the process of educa on 10 such Q
~oclety seem to instill In fhem the
thouuhtfuJ nnd realistic view of the
na ure of man and th~ ItJltSOhS of
h s polll,ca' expenence lhat Ihey
"r(> gr ne to 1ced If th~y alt' to
pi \ D constructIve par' In he life
f the lontemporary world
1 here a c those who consider or
\tho profess 10 conSider tbat d IIi
I es rr h s k od are exclUS'it! to
eapltallstle social system and who
suapest that they would be cured t
only one were to do away wIth pr
( ownership n the means of
production
I th nk we should beware of such
"ulicesllcn It do~ no adequate
JUSll~ to lhe Irue pro(undJry 01 Ibe
pr:>b em Such thlnas as OYCl'POPU
l;luon contamInation ('If natural
env ronmen deplcllOn of ru&.!Uf tI
r"1;O rccs and even boredom demor
II s:ll on and re~Ies...oess omO'1i the
youth .. rc not the problems uJ I,. a
pIa 8m alone
Catholics'
aftel Punjab
s hem~!> ;Jnd at
\\
PART I
th"" m 1 bur of Nef'roes employed 10
I 1 1 mu II Ilbour Increased r ore
Ih n :)0 PCf lent in thc d('(,; ltle II m
the p oblcm 5 Peoplc n othf'r co
r~)1 to 1165
I hl' fne thrlt tilSsatlsflct n c( P.
Unues even in the face of Int:SC
<i;UCCeSSCs Simply shows how dlflkult
l ntr es hr:uld not underestimate s
(;( mplcx t cs or be tempted to ClIp
pose JS many non Amencal s dn
h It III dllhcullics would It Or.lC
d 'i<lppC Ir f only all rcmamlO lorms
of POUl cal and SOCial ulscnm nat on
\\cre nh Indoned n 311 parts of air
lV lOt Y Inel 1 all phnses of ts I fe
1 he problem is far deeper and
\; Sl bUc Ihan Ihl::; would r lply
It ~ a (ult:Jral and sptrltual p ( b
I rn ~s well IS a Dallh oll and SG... al
on£' I d d not lomc nto eXI 11; n ..
n I cia} md t w II not be- ~ I ed
I, a tillY
5 p ofound arc Ils Implh.:at nn
th31 f we solve It sll(!('cssfully w~
\- 11 I Ih ok h:ne done I sen c to
111 m Inl\ II Mcanwh Ie the I~on\l
vh h he p blcm 15 so pili 11; (;tl
ng n Jl <i;~ l (OS (f our soc ely
nip rt lulnrly amon the you h
I It! <; il 1 I s ev dem:e of t} C P:tl
slncc:s Ind gl dW11I \\ lh ,,' I h
Ih Iu ons II II arc bp n sough I
I lis 1 ull "erve as In an we t)
Iho~ I s who profcs!> I SC't" 111
lhl reb t.:i11 sdf ev deOf.:c I SOrT'('
I I I \caknf',,"s (r VI Ollsnes""
1 "l' 11 <, IC1et} tSf'lf
I hp 0 u e t r s ~ f' A 1('
1 tt s 1 TIC' 5 Ih Ie
I n~ In l!1 \\ th
des oj h ghh <.ld
h, I gv and h QI <.!('(Z
hi 11 \ n nd ndus lal
) tent I chn II
Ie UI d n 1 Ihe hel
I\cd bb lr 11d n
h 1b u~ly ~o 1d
f t} (' I "I
dr h
, • I
affects
Ry PK DUll
I ch If! able cal!"'i( n
V. ('~t 8(n.... at for example co
ule! not spil ts !rkets outSide
thtt 51;') ('
But \ htn thf' 011SS8 Governm
~ n t del ded t I JI1teroret t hc \\ ord
tIber 1 tv there WIlS not ;J
wn mper f pr test anywhere and
the tl( kets of a lottery \\, hose
I 1 n nncv \ as gl arlin teed by
t came to be sold In a bH.~ \\ ay
II vel Ind a
Aft" 'he Fourlh Gcncral EI
('lIOns Cl hard Dressed centre wa ...
forced to tell the Slates to ra s
their 0\\ n leS::lUrces to finance
the Plans and to reduce their ov
(IOlafts \\Ith the Res~lve Bank
I IndIa
fhe 10n Congress M 10 stflPS
\ e e' (u t to de S( methm,g ne\
I In101('SS the DeoDle Neces
SI ~ and th12 seal ch novtlty (
mbln~d t( Introduce State run 10
I tel es a:1 ooportumty to earn a
lot lose very little a ventable go
d fel all The t ckets were vel v
11 \ pnct::d th(' dbtnbut on sy,st
pm elabOi ate and the onzes \\ e
re a v. Lnd fall In most cases 01
tht wa.s su::mrlmp seq the faith
1d nf ie· lE' n the bcnefidos
1 h t ty I a government
u ente pr se
Pun) ib \\ as probably the I st
to complete Ils show lhough not
Ithout OUlte' a few rumblings
Some said that unsold tickets had
11 f been mcluded In the dra\\
l t.:h alll ItlOns \\l'rC trUl~ In
tht ca~c of thc earhll Central
PI:l.e Bonds but 10 lhat Case
one s Investm~nt was alwavs n~
deemable
At s{ ml stage
h ci la n hed
I,. i ISoc1
l1lel1t t, nUl
P "h r hI
Klm
tin
thcse 1 SI
Sit )ns
n:lIllS tOl 'rovdl1l:: 11 l ey
I i.lst weck the fedenl go e nmenl
Il used the Calhollc hum lnltartan
nLf ther a d to the ij tf ans to
hnanle arm purchases and a world
w de pl bl tv camp gn
II also all:used Ihe radh.al w ng
(I Ihe Roman Catholll chur('h In
Iht.: US of re(TU tmr. "00 mercen
Ir f'S for Blafra
Federal statement sa u the rc
l lImen! Ind transport ccst!'i for
Ihe merccnar es was raised rrom
I c1lnd and from Ir sh ("atho/ll:5 n
the Un ted States
I hl' Catholic secretariat 10 La80s
whllh has Ined 10 keep out of the
pn!enllS and propaganda engender
t'u by the \\ ar hilS no\\ ssued Its
stronoe.st stalement yet
I he sClfelurJal says aliegauol S
that he Cahol Cs are supplym1: 111U
ney and arms to the rebels are cOm
pl~tcly f ttse and Clntas planes fI)
ng fuod and med c nes 10 NIi;er
at s C 1ught behind rebel hnes .rto
)pl'fI to Investlgauon
We would recard any attemlJl tu
Illake the war lOt k Itke defcnc~ of
Ihe I.:alholl: fa th or a defence or
III \ he relig 011 as reprehensible
"t
war
Peeple's pn blems
IState-run lotteries-gambl er's dilemma
Christianity in Africa
~ Nigerian
I hree Catholl b shur~ 11 N
geT! I He f1yln'" ttl RlllOl (11 \0\ d
nl'dl) ) \:xp\eS'i th r u nnrn 11
P P 1'111 \1 Ibout how the: Nlgtl
v I s Illcel 11 th( r
I h( (athol lhurlh here
puh! l ty liens vc II glnl.:
~ulst nt I (uth 1(: supp It 1 r rhl
Batra h Ii Hounta nJ.: hi re Igaln
M Iny (alholl dergy tre (I 0 lon
cerned hat (he war m Iy he mlsml~r
preted b th \Vlthm NlgeTln and ove
sea'S as I rell UU\ l nfJ d I hrou
ghout lhe 17 months r0ng lonfh('l
bo h Ihc (hr stwn and M Islll11 lh
un.:hes In N ger a lOd tht" leu\ nl
gUVern Tl(ml h IV£' d dared that lh
ere IS no rellg ll5 mut va l 1 Jur
thc d ~p Ie
A _hblshop John Aggy of Lagos
b shop Rilhard F no of Ibadan an
ITlshman and bishop BTlan Usan
sa general 5el:relary of the catholiC
secrelar at In NIl~ena ar..e expecled
10 11.'11 the Pope tha allegallons uf
CatholH': help for lhe BwJrans are
lausmg ccnfuslon and re,llveness
among Catholics III !edel al territory
Afler the three blsht ps eturn
I ron ROnte there w II be I :spcclal
umfer.c llC grouping abou sevcn
let n (alholl bishops n N ger a t
U SLUSS the s tuuBon
Hlsht p Film n I weekend !'otak
n ent from Ibal.li.ln said press re
p IrIs abou the al:I v lIes of CUlho
Ill: 111SS un.. 1 es lOll lhantable or
J{an sal Ions tht: Nlgcrtan In:s ... havlO
=
th t
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THE KABUL TIMES
I rn,," !t1( Ort ( 111 \
nl/,'l, /'11
II
M n I \
rl I lIon I Ihl; h
d Il S Il\t yc r:-.
(IA nflliratiun f
::-an \ Itlons did t 11 ~ n
these prall (l.~s
( 0, 0/ C'O S rt I rs sa
1C'I<,ph\ne 1\\.rsaIOn In
h r c Idly adlll tiel! w rk 11 for
II\( (I A "dnn v1edlH:d the ( k
vas h \ and Ins skl! th 11 rile tJ dl;t.'
.. s n ord"r 10 nsurf.' th It no une
.... Ol,l d 1:et htc UIO I th II the b uk
epr SCI leu IllCral pol C} nl lhe
CIA
/ I 'lX'1
SUAFIE HAuEL Edt/or
It! 'ash 0111 d I/an hlltl~ tOt
Edl/orlol Ex 24 58
for other numbers firsl dial switch
t a ltd number 23043 24028 24U26
ExtenSIon 59
l r{ "latlOn and At/yt'rl ~1fJ~
I Food For Tlwught
I
The c< lltlnutty of such assistance over a
number 01 ) e. rs can bring about a marked 1m
provement In pobUc bealth literacy and tood
production by sUPPIem~llDg Ithe overall efforts
of the dev~loPlD&' countries In these areas 01 bD
man ~Ddeavour TIte Idea Introduced at the Unl
ted Natinns ISnot enUre1y De... It has been sng
~ested before but UDf...tUHo'dy In vain We cer
tn nl) hOl,e Ihat this tIme It WIll bring about re
suits rind continuity
\, nt 1 nc-nt lS not the only area where Jarge
sums of mOlle' are being squandered There IS
anolhcJ 'ace gOing on. prunanly between the
1 t Itrfl St lics and the Soviet (TJUon for the con
Quest If ~n H1C Cooperation ra.ther than competj
tlOn n tIllS r:H(" would Yield bettcr rcsuJts and
rclf'ao;;(' \a~t amounts of money to be used for
mnr 111 ~cnt needs on thiS globe The ldea of
I d:J:Y • I \\:'11 In the service of peace may be
fo1lowtl I" tht IdclI of a spac(" holldav to t.hr
S( f\ It' of P Irth
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A day of war for p~ace
Th, r solution tabled by Cambodia Gahan TPh 111111" n d01lanl means In this count
and Mada,p,kar at the ""onomlc committee of 700 mIDi,," afghanis and In conSJder::
thl' Umted Na tiuns calling on all member nd tho' even as earl) as the IIrst five year plan w~
tUJnS til donate each an anl0unt equal to tht"tr waDted In bUild a 200 bed hospital as an annex
.,ne da' s e "I enditure on armed forces and arms to Nad~r :shah hospital but because of a lack of
productIon towards a campaign against poverty funds ba\e Dot yet been able to complete it that
hunt:("f dltl J acy and dIsease In developmg cQun IS a considerable amoant of money It means at Ie
trlc' ."a) Ilol solv" these problems But at Icasl ast a 200 bed ..A....... 100 rim __Lr _..... ne... P an' "",.001.
I carried out it will set a precedent that mal 1>lu. Af 300 million for boosting agrt....ltural pro
h, bUIlt 111'011 in the future ductlon
The horld is slJending nearly one billiun dfl)
lars ("vt*ry va) On the maIntenance of standJn~
,rmtcs ~nd rroduction of varIOus kinds of trm
:nncnb 'IJ h amount If distributed among tbe 100
or so df" f It J)\n~ countries of thc world mean...
~IO mlllJon n~t for ea('h countr} Thts m3y nol
sound \ CI,) much at the bC,E:'mnJng but If tile
Idea of :t da'\ of war in the service of pea~e is
3« t:( pled lml\ ("l"53l1y a..~ a permanent prtllCI!))e
unUJ such a tune as the Ideal of generaJ and COm
mph Ie tJ !l ....rmanu.·nt JS attamed It could Yu'ld
hl~bl. d. ,,,able rcsults
In tllne (,11(' may hope that the perceOt.lg:e of
:"Iutb dml:llio:t can be Increased to two or t \("lI
thrc( Vt"r (t 01 In this case the share 01 each co
unlr~ 't nrOUlng from the kitty Will become ,flO
or $30 million per annwn respectIvely A firm pI
ed~e on ht."h.. l1 DC the member countries lhat the)
will conhnu(" t( adhere to thiS prmcIP!e Ind~fin
llely WIll make It possible for the reCIpIent oounl
,te.:; to plan their camp;ugns a~aJnst the four ha
IP .... ncl 11t S I man
THE KABUL TIMES
Publtshed every day u.c('pt Friday IIItl A fallon pub
I holldav by rhll Kabul TJme~ P Ib luhmg A,,~nC'1l
YC'Sterday s Islall arr ed a (ti
orla! suggest ng that cement sh )uld
be made :..tva lable I g \e I 1 1
offiCIals rn buy now pay I \t f his
If said the olhcr night rad 0 A(gh
n stan b~oadcas1 a round tabl 11
ference on ways and means f pl
t ng to use the surplus c\ <. ;l
lable at the d(:pots 01 he J 1"1
Sera, and Ghar lcmenl tad <.;
Beth factor "s seem tu naH
down or stopped produd on I
cause Ihey cannot ..ell \fhal lhe\
produce
There seems to be' 10 III Ir"'- lu
lement. The radiO proframme had
uggested ('ertaln measures h.Jt lh
surplus cement l:ould be Pl I I
..oed use among lhem d st h
lement among the otrlc 11 n e
dlt baSIS
The ed or 11 supp tld I
and said thai a larne nll nb
'imall offiCials espeCially lhosl:
109 rrom the provlOces do 11
d house n Kabul
The same s true .t I pro\ 1
hc als and workcrs Rt"\.:en h
government has launched tw)
hOUSIng proJcclS 31 Sa vcd
Mohammad Shah MalOa
Ind Kha r Khana Ma na
tern sub Irb of Kabul
The launch ng (.)f thesc
JcCI" has somewhat eased the
ng problem and (he renl'i
I. n qu P I,.ono; derably
most peoplf' I elI ng rlols
res denl al d str (;1..; for I III
u ..es la nlv rf'S 1rl t hllltl c
house'S
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chc<osing
'centrist' for
stoff
Nixo,n
advisory
GAME
'- I"'
(': '-,\VIr/ERLAND
WASHING ION, L;l.'l.' 5 (Rell(I'! I
.-({.('hard Nlxon'~ IIr'i1 kt'~ \Vhl\(~
Hous(' <Jppnmtm('nt!oi SU.l.!~I.·~1 11:.11
lhe new Pre:slUC'nt [;'l\Ollls · .. I·lllr,-
'iI' \'o'ht'~l.· \1l'\\S .He n~llht'r tno
liheral nllr H,\' um...(~1 \,111\1.' p:JIl_
1I~,1l llh,cncl', s.lld
HIS lilSl thre.:- Lhllld" I,ll r Jl'l,:)-
nl.ll.lfij pllsltlOns, t.Ir<l\\n frnnl lht:'
:l\,·adenltl.' commuhlh. werc wci..ul1 ••
cd by Inlel!e.:tuals el.-llO\·1l1 l-ol , "nl.!
thl' pre,s,
Nixon hllllSCIl used IIw l:cnlpjt
III bel 10 describe Dr Paul W Ml.·
Clacken, llamed by hllll ~cslcJd:1Y
tu lake ovel l.·hall I1wnshlp .II the:
\.'tHlnul lit e:.:onUOlII: advlsc.:'rs \1"jll.·11
lh~ new Repuhlh:an ;'tt.lmln,st;,l~lon
mn\l's Inll' Ihl' \Vhlte Htlll": nn
Januarv ~l)
KABUL Dcc 5 IBakhtarl--'llw
Af;::e'h<tn Women's dcl(,l'alwn h~:ldci:J
by Mrs. Saleha Farollk Eten1Hlh
preSIdent of the Women's In .... lltu:e
relurned to K<tbul from 'o'ISlt, tn
I ran and Turkey,
'·During ou~ II dny !oOtay in '1 tlr-
kcy and fouT day'\ lTl Iran \\'1." \J\~,ll d
"women's inslJtute.o;; and aS~lJl'latJollo;;
and discussed the posll inn llr ,"-}-
men in Afgh'liwil,ln·-. 3;l111 \~r,
Etemadl.
She 't~1It.1 thf' -1 Urkl'ih wompn and
the !o!0vernmt'nl .II1'htlrlllf'<: rll'cnr,'ktl
lilt' "f~han df'J!'~,llllln d \\.·rm lInd
11'ldl,,1 IIJl'cplltln
"Our V!';ll I{) !Ian III1Ik nl.ll," ,.I
'he 10\ ItatlOn 01 PI !O(f'S" Sh.dln,11
lhe hlV'h prcsidenl l}! Ill(' II.ln,:111
p.Hents .and Te,ll:her" .\ ......"<..1 ,IlIHl
which is only Illnl' IHlllllh, I,lL! III
Iran ,.
Mrs EtL'nltlt!1 ',,1IU hen' ,t1 Ihl'
Instllllll.· wt.~ arc als~' l'-tlll~ldl'l Il\": Ihl
l'slablishll1enl 01 \tKh ,'Il ,., ,,'<..1:'-
11(10 Our VISII Ihere clild 'th'I'I\ 1-
IUlOS (,L the work III Ihl' 11,1111,111
.I,so\."iatloll \\oIS hll.!hh \\nrtlndllk'
,hL' added
'Dr ASL'fa A'\l'll :ht.' ('Xl'I.UIIVI' rrl'-
slcJpnl t'f the Ir.tnl<lll PIA whll 'CI-
\C't.1 as nil. hos' In Ir,ln made 1.:\('1\
c1lllrl In ",ve uur r!eh',:allon m .... q!hl
mill llll' v.nrkllll~ or thl.' .I''',l,j 1'1'1;1
fit IS Ett.'nl.ldl ~<:Ild
Women's Institute
.may form parents,
teachers group
134lh Ilnl(' "'lnl,~ I\~)C;; I he Ildpt,'
IlI.'rc I ... th,ll Ih~ 1ll;J,.lthllll IlIll III
,~nll-stl.'rilc :lnd \lltt'n l.',,,spt>/allng
\:01\1:1\.1 .... \'-111 lUll' d.l\' It'ad ttl ... ,111,
\.rl'tl' t ('suits
'\1 thl' lasl 1ll1'1'lln~ lin Janu.1l \
~ till' l\\H SIde, '1~ICl."d \l. Ill··t'l ,Il!.
dill ,11 1\11\ 2:-< I "IL'! (hln,l l'ld'-
1.llt'u t" \\',"'hlllglllll lh,ll IIll' I.t II-. ,
,hllulll hI,' dl..'lt'rll'd 10 Ifi Jlh tellnl1l'
dull' :1\ ( hllld h.lll lllllhHll; 01'\\ II'
say.
On Novl.'ll1ht.'. Il'l Roben ,\1d, I,
,h'} 'hl' !<it;llc (kp.lrllTIcnt'".. ~pok-
1.':'>111,111 s.Lld 11 \\.1'> rl.'~ll.'lh't1 th.ll
nl!\\ rroptls,tl, dllllL'llrllf d In \\ ,t·
~hlngt{ln h}r t lrl'sh nlL't"lng oil Ihl
-.t 4111 \11 I'Ill" hid hi Ul1l1hl tlU rt· .. ~
plUl"P .It W,I, :1""'Ullll'l! Ihdt (hln,l
\\;1, Illi Illn~r'l Ink;-I,.'~·'c\1 In thl.' I Ilk.::;
( Pll't'4111'nl ~. AIIWIIJ-,llI k.h:L·I_
\\1'll' I.II.:<-'n h\ ,,'lip""'/'" In Ih ...' 11'nl'
I I ,I (hlllt'si-' "or('II'n M Illsll·\ ~1.11l..'-­
r111,'nl 1:1,1 r hlfl\d,l\ r'Upl"'. I~' ;1
IIh.'I'llllg III \\ 1/';1\\ Hllh ,I 11'1'1;'''1':1_
lillI\I' "I' Nixon
I h,' ,l,llt'nll'lIl h:llldt'd 111''''\ :111.'
'11)1''''1'1. I'H'-II.I:"1I1 jl}hll:-'Im''1 .I1ll-
h.I'S-Idul In Plll:tIlL!, ..,tll'l'(' ... kd lhl'
\'\Inllll'ltlil l'j .111 ,I !ll'Ctll~'111 I'll Ihl'
ll\\.' plllllJpk ... (I! pt'dll'llil lll-.'IS_
lI'IllI' :(lll11uLlll'~ <1\ thl' fU tr' h,tle
l..t1l1rl'ICIlI.'l..' 01 '955,' .
UntIl till' Opl'nuH' /..11 Ihl' 1'1'\\
Il'tlnd or talk .. 'iheuS !'lll1ll' lI~hl l'n
the ucvc1opmenl. NixUII', :~Hlcd~l.CS
.u\.' 1('fu'iIng to <kline thp .\IlH"r::'.ln
.lpproal.'h tu thE.' Chmes(.> pl,'n"
For the mument. Wa.shlngt~ln I~
dcubtful whC'lher lhe "five pnn\.'.p-
I~s·· could .be .1pplied to Sin,,-~-A,me_
nc:an rC'lat_Ions Perhaps, It ;:, 111(11":
Clued, Peklne IS trying til us!" thl.'
term "coexistenl.·e·' to persu.lu~ NI-
xon to renounce Amerl\.'un '~tlal nn-
te:es to dcft>nd Formosa
Up to now. thl' US has rf>('lC:'14
II.'iJly Silid al the Geneva and W..l'.
saw Ihat It WIll I.·ontlnue 1.) 1.!1\:l' m'-
litary SUPPNt to Formosa ~nd Will
nt~t Withdraw the Seventh Fleel
rhc:re IS no SH~n Ihal ~:J(,U1 t~
lllsposcd to modIfy Ihls Pl)!II.}
But accordtng h. NIXllll'ij l'r)Hl.'lI_
gues, seriOUS pru~1 ""'s ...-uuld bl'
made: tcwa.rds implll\ln~ 'iln'\-~\nlf'.
fli;'an relallons /f (hilld Wll,' rc.ld\
10 leave. the pruhlt'lll .1 ·rt\1 Ill", t
ttl nne sld('
... the swiss quality wfltch of
worldwide reputation
ES
13-year ,old dialogue:
U!.S. ,e'xpres,ses willingness to
. resto·rt tJllks with Chilno
In Canal1a. police mtervened ,IS
English and French-spcnklnf.' stu-
dents fouJht pitched battle, ,II
Mont/ears McGill unlvelsl1y
In SantlalHl, ChIle.•1 nUll1h~r oj
studenls were Injured In l.·lasht's
With police
In the UAR. the Situation WHS
tense as students were reported sta-
gmg "more and more d~monstra­
uoos."
In Pakistan, students in Punjab
university. Lahore, and in Kar.achl
and Rawalpindi were pressing sim-
ultaneous political and educatlon·ti
demands
Ayub
WASHINGTON, Dcc \. 'Ari',
The Ulted States b ready to rt.'Slltl1
talks With China on February 20
after Un II-mnnlh gap 10 Ihe t L
year-nit.! dlalogu~. semi-olfic1al Am-
Crl\.·iln l:lll:l€'s Sllid hen' Yl'~I~rd.\\
fhi" fllJlows <..'l'nsullatttlih h11_
Wl..'Cl1 the Stale Departnlt.'ll' ,Ind I('P-
resentatIVE'S 01 the new 1I(..I111111, .. tl,l-
tllm HU\I,cvcr, nl 'the hl',IU4u,I,1C'r"
Ill" PrC'It..!cnl-c!Ct'l RIl.·hatd NIXlln
,I \.'llIl1plde bl,td. -11111 WlIS bel/V' nl.l-
IIltained On his inlcnlll)nS'
When Amef!\.·an and Ch,ne:,.: dq'-
IOIll<lIS met"1 a,.l.IIO, II wrll bl' f"1 lh,'
of Prcllch Students (UNEF) wnh... fl
"pearheaded n<rllonwlde demonstra-
tions In May and June, anm1unL'cd
II would supporl stnkes at thc ({l'-
nault I;.·nr factory '\11 whatewl "ay
Ihp workcls m,ly wish.
I hiS followed talks lepurteLlI~'
cordial, with Ihe big communist-
I.onlmlled CGT trad{' union leadcr,
-regarded as the firsl slep tll a f('-
l.:oncihatlOn of the Iwe ~ruliPS 'iir.\.e
a period of hostIlity al !ht, end nf
Ih<> CriSIS last June
In the United Slale:,;. students
dashed With police III Ne\\ York
and San FranCISco
refuses to
meet political
opponents
KARAt HI. I)t'\.·." (Rt'UIt'11
Prpslc!l'nl Ayllh Klwn (II Pll~I'I:II'
yl'sler·t.Iay ruled out a IllalllJ.!.1I1' wl:h
Ills rll!lllc,11 npponcnts unit'S" 1111.
h.ld Ulll!:'lltl\.tivl' ,IU~gl.',ll~lIlS I,· 11'''-
ke
He Wd'i .Iskcu by rcpolh'I' 1111 III"
.11 flval nt Lahore lor ,I llil\:'; \ ''''11
"l1l'ther he thought Ihe nallllllill 111-
tcrc=st demanded :t meetlnl' l1\'l\I~' 1I
himself and thl' opposrtillO
Fer the lasl munth lhcI~' I.<t\.'<·
b~l'n suinetlme~ VIolent studclll dl~
monstrahons. "If they havc _'011,'
trucl1ve suggestions to make but
he said "whal baSiS han' thn I;,lt I
Eight ,pOints, nine PUlIlt::; I::! pOlnl',
Dc you want tu lear up the COUll'
try in(Q bits? Do yOlI thinK ,tny
s~llslblc Pakistani l'an \.'f)ll lempJate
su\.h a lhing'!
Atr Marshal Asghal \I.·stl.'fday
said or President Ayub's st.lIcmc.:-nl
In a monthly broadcast on Decem-
ber I that hiS opponents had no
prt.'gramme to ofTer, "what prCl~ra­
mme had thts rejJlmt when It' ,1~Sll­
!TIed power""
The air marshal. speakmg at L\ Ll-
IIpur, said ·'we do not wanl ~o.~h­
ange the regime by forc~ or \.·r~ale
confUSIon But we Intend 10 dl,lIlg\'
II through fail ,toil lellal n1l.'an,·
"~'TI'~'11\~.1, fA') ~.,l ~ . , • ,~.\'. ..
. ,
I
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S. Africa
excluded
fromUNCTAD
m norlhwest Zambia where thc Re-
publiC borders ~Ith Angolu LaSl
week, Dr, Kaunda accused his coun.
try's main opposition party. the Af-
ncan National Congress, of killing
a woman and- destroying 14 v;lIages
in attacks from Angola
He charged the PortuJuese with
trallling and equlplll6 partisans of'
the Congress,
In South Afnca. where ubservers
follow the situation closely, Dr,
KaUl'\da's warnings are hnked to
news reports two ,weeks ago that
Zambia was hurriedb' trymg to
bee! up her armed forces.
U IS belu:ved that secret lulks
with European arms makers rna)'
have taken place in Lusakl.l With
an eye towards bUYIl1~ lan~e num-
bers of troop planes and hehl:up-
ters.
ged a half-hour general sirike
In BelAium. at least ~O 'studenl~
nnd about a dozen policemen were
Injured In clashes ,"Side the campus
of ~he Brussels Free University.
Flghtmg lasted well Into the eve-
nlOC as the air was rent With ambu·
I~oce,c;irens' wailing, the explosions
('If grfnades and the shoul,> l.,lf st-
udents and police,
Police Violence led many studen:
- "moderates" to JOin ,n wllh the firs.t
batch of demonsllillors, one student
reported
In Madnd, scmc 20.000 students
-ab~ut holf the entire registered
roll-boycotted lectures "In prolcst
agamst police pres~nce" .. Iudenl l:ir-
'cles announced.
University rector Jose Botella L1u~
SUI said yesterday inCidents dunng
the firsl 'two months of thiS univer-
sity ,year mcludcd a dozen mol-
tcibo~oc_~ta!I~_thrp..wp. stone-thro-
wij1g attacks on police. eight fires. Q
nllmber of overturned aU'tomobiles
.lOd a portrait of General Franco
pu~hcly. bur~ed.
I.Mean"';bi~ police said ten "aj{ar-
cJlI~" .Slti41ent. would be- triCli, ris-
Id~g ~~axlmum 30-year prison
term.
fn France, the National Union
,,'
UNITED NA-IIONS Ncw York.
Dec 5, (Reuter).-l he Geheral As-
scmbly·s economic commIttee has
voted to excludc Scuth Afrlca from
the important UN Conference on
Trallc and Development IUNCTADI
because: uf lIs apartheJd pollcy
African dl.'legatc:s. who had lar-
gely IIls!lgalc:d the unpr~dented ac-
lIOn. Ytcednesday Jubilantly dalnled
another victOl y In their politIcal
war agamsl thl' repubhc .
Bul Welilcrn delegates wCI~hed
the possibly seriOUs ImplicatIOns of
Tuesday·s move. whlc:h lhl.'y fcar
• could open the way 10 other lIJSt.:l i-
minatory action.
The vote was 49 to :22 WIth 23
abstentions. a bare two-thirds ola-
jonty. But many members wcre ab-
senl when the roll was called ,II Ih('
cnd of d gruellJnC dcb.tlt.' lind dip-
lomats expressed lillie doubt lhal
Ihe: Assembly Will ratIfy Ih~ nW;'I-
sure 111 plcnory sesSIOn
., he U.S., Bntaln and ( anad.1
wae among thesc dcnounLcl.1 th~
C0l11111lUee actIOn. fcarmg lh,t( II
mIght set a precedent
......_ ......,. .,;. :..,., __.,_.--..L,.,...__,. ...._ ........._......,....,._--:.....:.-
, '";"' ;""'':' \1" - , , \
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Italy worst hit
Wio,rldwide strike epidemic erupts
•
ROME. Dec. 5. (AFPI.-An .x-
ploslOn of student rlOls and dpnlon~­
trallons ripped through major lities
of Europe. ASia and America yes·
le~day, leaVing University campuses
reekIng wllh tear-~as fumes urter
dashes With polH..'c
In m.lOy countries, the slucicnt
outbreaks COincided wuh d('(per
SOCJal unrest as sludenlS joined With
workers 10 SOCial and polltl_al pro-
lest demonstrations.
Italy was the country WIth the
most widespread demonsralicn,:; But
VIOlence broke out In a number or
0lhcr countries 100. espeCially In
Belgium.
In Rume, as premier-dc3Igg;ne
Manano Rumor's efforts to ;onn a
new coalitIOn broke down, som~
15,000 hIgh school students paralv-
sed traffic with an all-mammal: de-
monstrallon and had to be dispersed
by police. ThiS followed nation-
Wide protests at police-shootings
Monday of two Sicilian .. farmwor-
kers in Avola.
Other dempnstratlons were staged
m Florence, where student demons-
tratQfs injured a {lumber of police
olflcers, And '" Naples, where- 5.000
students marched to shouts of "po-
lice murderers·· .while werkers sta-
Above Mrs Etemadl (rlghl) talks with M.... Uska, president ofthe /Vomen's Associations of Tur
key.
an undeclared war against Zambia",
he said and could expect shar-p re-
taliation
This marked (he third lime Pre-·
s'ident Kaunda has accused Moza·
mbique ur Angola-based planes of
flying raids on Zambian villages.
In the past, Lisbon qas consisten-
tly labelled Dr. Kaunda's charges
utterly false.
Porlugal further claims that Co-
remo, the Mozambique revolutiona-
ry movement. has guerrilla bases in
the remote border districts between
the two countries. A number of in·
cidents 'have been reported there 10
recent months.
1 It has further been claImed In
Lusaka that a Portuguese soldier
was killed in the border district on
November 8 during a skirm1sh with
a Zambian patrol.
An equally tense Situation prevails
Thal has been the theme of
many statements in the General
Assembly's speCIal political com-
miltee debate on the Palestine
refugees,
against adopting resolutions that
would have no "effective influ-
enCe" dn the situati8n.
RepiYlllg to repeated declara-
tions by de Pinies that SpaIII
wished to continue negotiations
wlth Britain, Luard said such ne-
gotiations were always poSSible
when Spam !oitopped claiming co-
ntrol over the rock
. I
Evan Luard
lhe commitl~e
Zambians to ,protest ~orfUguese attacks
De Plnies asserted that Britam
was protectmg in Gibraltar
"shopkeepers who arrived the
shadow of a nllhtary base"
Luacd rephed that not all Gil,-
raltarians were shopkeepers but
that the Spanish representative's
remark contradicted SpaIn's as-
sertion that Gibraltar was a
military base
MeanwhIle: further appeals wo-
re made ye,terday lo Israel 10
Honduras n:pl esentilllve Salo- allow the return to the' west
mon Jimenez' MungUIa formally bunk of the Jordan river of Arabs
Introduced a resolution sponsor- displaced by the six-day war of
ed by over 15 Latin American.~..... June last year,
ASian and Arab states which pr-
0ppoSC:'i that Britain end the col-
OnIal Situation III Gibraltar by
October 1, 1969
Bntlsh delegate
agaIn cautioned
was probably intended to isola-
te Jordan by cutting communica-
tions links with SYria, Iraq and
Lebanon
The Baghdad Radio annnunc-
t~d that seven Israeli planes were
downed by Iraqi anti-aircraft ba-
tlenes In the region but Tel Av-
IV reported only one downed
IsraelJ mlhtary sources said
that an Iraqi radar station south-
l'aSt of Irbld was "heavily hit" bv
hombers dUring the raId.
Presldenl Gamal Nasser. spea-
kmg at the closure of the speCIal
session of the ruling Arab Soc-
lali~ Union. denied Wednesdav
11Ignl lhat lhe UAR would bc
party In a plan. attributed to
Pres1dent Johnson. under which
each of the Arab countrtes wduld
:5eparately settle its differences
WIth Israel
. "We reject this plan:' lhe pre-
SIdent told party delegates, after
enumerating' the "mihtary. dipl-
omatIC and economIc pressures"
brought to bear On the Arab co-
untries to accept a soluhon fav-
ourable to Israel
President Nasser paid homage
to ,·the "herolc reslstance" of the
Palestinian oeople, the Jordan-
ian king an-d army and Iraqi un-
its. all of them "victim of Israeli
aggreSSlon "
In a series of resolutions passed
Wednesday ~he party congress
called for firm repressive -measu-
res against "Irresponsible" elem-
ents who were responsible for
recent disorders in Egypt and
universItIes and close coordina-
tIOn of party and student action
PreSident Nasser reaffirmed Lis
confidence in Egyphan youth,
"the advance guard of the nation".
as the congress closed
JOHANNESBURG, Dec 5, (AFP)
-The already poor relations bet-
ween Zambia and the neighbouring
Portuguese lerritones of Mozambi-
que and Angola appeared to be wor-
sening steadily, cbservers here' esti_
mated.
A Zambian spokesman In Lusaka
Monday night said Zambia pl~nned
a vigorous protest in the United
Nations against recent Portuguese
attacks On her territory,
This threat of rising tenslOn came
as Zambia approached her first- ge·
neral elections since independence
, four years ago.
I
Speaking in Ndola Sunday flight.
President Kenneth Kaunda person-
ally denounced Portugal for' dropp-
ing 18 IOcendiary bombs on eastern
province village near the Mozam-
bique border. "Po~tugal is waglOg
Latin Americans, Arabs 'back
Spain on Gibraltar issue
UNITED NATIONS. Dec. 5.
(Reute;' ).-Laltn Amencan land
Arab states backed Spain yester-
day as SoanIsh and British rc-
presental~,ives quarrened a~am
about Gibraltar
Jalmie de Pmles. Spain's UN
embassador, told the Trusteesh<p
CommIttee t'hat Britain's continu-
ed refusal to abandon Gibrall,,:
might eventually require the
; lull 126-nation General Asseftlb-
Iy to condemn the British attit-
ude
H.~ also, hmted that Spain mi-
ght 'iomeday have to take the
Gibraltar Issue to the Secunty
Council. lhe UN's enforcement
body
Colombia. Hondulas. Syna
and SaudJ Arabia supported the
Spanish claim to Gibraltar.
Briefs
.Nasser rejects U.8. separate'
settlement plan fQY peace
• I '. , • •
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BAS'E!S I"N 'J'O'RDA~
Home
AMMAN, D., .5, (AFPl.-Tension in the Middle East reach-
ed a/l explosive level WerinCLday /lIght following an Israeli air
raId against Iraqi pCJ::::itions in north Jordan. ..
Arab armie, have been put on an alert footing and intell-
igence reports about Israeli trOOp developments .along the ceasefire
lines with Jordan and the· UAR were said to have reachO(! the Arab
general staffs. .
The reports wei e lermed "very serious" and hove reportedly
been confirmed by Soviet sourCe!;. as waH the case on the eve of
the 1967 six-day w,'
For the momt!nt any Arab mi-
litary initiative was excluded
and an official Egypt'an govern-
ment spokesman said last night
lhat the UAR would not let itself
"be dragged into a war which
would serve the enfmies objecti-
ves".
The Israeli raid, whlch military
sources in Tel AVIV said
was designed to "stop the
pscalatlOn started by the
Iraqis" who are thought
to number about 12,000 in Jord-
on. was the third air strike ag-
ainst Jordan this week.
Israeli planes went up to 70
kms. into Jordan and strUCk, at
the military airport at MafraJ< H
vital junction on the road bet-
ween Baghdad and the Jordan
and the Amman-Damascus raJlw-
ay, after huting the town of Ir-
bid, near the border
Observers said that the raid
Senate discusses
land su~vey law,
3rd plan revenues
KANDAHAR, Dec 5. (BakhtarJ
-The Chinese ChIef-of-Staff
Khwan Yen Shing made a ~tvp-
over in Kandahar on hIS way
back from A1bonia Tuesday.
His plane tOljched down in Ka-
ndahar airport at 7:20 p.m. After
havil1g dinner at Kandahar air·
port with the Commandant of
the Kandahar Military f}arriSfl"
Gen. Mohammad Said, he depart·
ed for China at 8:30 p.m
He visited Albania at the he.,d
of a delegation.
KABUL, Dec 5. (Bakhtar)--
A three member United Nations
learn arrived here yesterday tc
help survey the Kunduz-Khanabad
River basins. The team will wo-
rk out the final surveys for eon-
struction projects PrelImInary
surveys have already been corn·
pleted.
KABUL, Dec 5, (Bakhlarl.-
-rhe Mesbrano J irgah (Senate)
ve$erday continued Its discuss-
Ions on th~ act governmg land
survey and statistics Expectt·tI
government revenues during the
last three years of the Third ~Five
Year Economic and Social Del'e-
lopment Plan were also debat~d
at yesterday's sitting
In the Woles, Jirgah (House of
Representatives) the Vice Pre-
ddent of the Tribal Affais Dep-
artment, Mohammad Gul Sui.:-
mankijel, appeared before the Co-
mmittee on P~htoonistan
The committee aSked Suleim-
ankhel and Deputy Informatipn
and Culture Mini~ter Moham,n-
ad Khaled Roshan to atterld~d
the committee's Saturday meet,ing
to provide further information.
Finance Minister MohamnMd
Anwar Ziayee attended the meet··
ing of the House's Committee
on Legislative and Legal Affairs and
answered the deputies questions
011 the bill on auditing and bud-
geting which is under the discus-
sion of the comltlittee.
The Committee On InternatIo-
nal Relations continued its, dei:>-
ate on a 2.000,000 pound sterlin~l
loan from England for purchase
of Bedfcrd trucks. President of
the Treasury Department at Ihe
Financ", ~inistry testifiea un
the matter before the deputies
CHARlKAR, DeC. 5, (Bakht"rl
-The Chari kar electrici ty grid's
linked with transmission.. hnes
from Mahipar and Sarobi. <'ale
an 'Afghan Electric Institute s~u~
rce,
The city which faced electflclty
shortages is now getting a .srell
i.eI' supply of power and plans 10
strengthen to the grid so that
more power can be fed to the ci-
ty substations.
•
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~·,,-,l1
410,- Afs/mtr
Prices
550,- Afs/piece
340,- Afs/mtr
650,- Afs/piece
800,- Afs/piece
950,- Afs/piece
440,- Afs/mtr upto
620,- Afs/mtr
, --
• 350,- Afs/m1r and
215,- Als/mtr and
250,- Afs/mtr
350.- Afs/mtr upto
415,- Afs/m1r
450,- Als/piece upto
550.- Afs/piece
DECEMBER 4, 1968
1.100,- Afs/piece upto
1,800,- Afs/piece
,LTD, KABUl·
Shar-e-Nau
Spinzar .lJotel
Maidin fruit bazar
Green door bazat'-placc
WORSTED
made out of pure Afghan
fleece wool
BLANKETS
WORSTED
CAMELHAIR CLOTH
CAMELHAIR BLANKETS
fo.· overcoat
for travelling purposes
Shop IV
Shop V
for suits
WE OFFER:
in various designs
PLEASE VISIT OUR SHOPS!
Shop III Opposite blue Mosque,
Shop . VI Djade Nadir Pashtoon
Shop VIII Opppositie Ministry of Public Health
Shop II Pamir Cinema
Shop VII Fruit bazar, Karte Parwan
Shop I
equivalent to English quality
from pure imported EngliSh
fleece wool
CASHMERE BLANKETS
for suits in various
fashionable shades
out of selected pure Afghan
fleece wool in many colours
. I
CASHMERE CLOTH
mixed with pure Afghan fleece
wool in elegant designs
CAMELHAIR BLANKETS
PlJRE CAMELHAIR CLOTH
AFGHANISCHE WOLLINDUSTRIE LTD., KA~UL
FACTORY: PUL-I-CHARKHI TEL.: 23556/23521
no VOlT THINK ABOUT THE COMMING WINTER SEASON?
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\NF1GHANISCHE WOLLIND U8/TRIE
,
TRADE MARK
FLEECE WOOL ARTICLES
CAMELHAIR ARTICLES
TRADE MARK
TRADE MARK
CASHMERE ARTICLES
'., .
the
tile
'THE KABU'L TIMES
Kabul Florist
Carnatioos, GIacUoIa anti
Rose- Buds await you ~en
'11 Fridays at Kabul Florist.
Corsages are alllo..e te
order.
Address: Between
Blue Mosque aDlI
French Club.
rl1l'l!oits condemned to death in
AUJ..:l.\~t lor lentctting Rhodesia
With weapons of waf. •
The section of the Law and
Crder (maintenance) Act carry-
109 the mandatory sentence. un-
der which they were convicted,
has recently been amended to
a1l0\\ courts to use their discret-
IOn (In other words the death
s(:!ntcnce IS not any longer mand-
,'lory for such an offence)
LONDON. Dec 4. (AFPI -En-
och Powell. the Conservative me-
mber of parhaJt:lent.. who has tn-
ggered controversy throughout
Bntaln \vllh hiS views on non-
\\·hIt.e 1mmlgrants. lS now discre-
etlv but unequlvolcally aimmg
.11 th(' jf'adel'!oihIP of his party
In ,I teleVISIOn Interview last
nH~ht. th", Wnlverhampton mem-
ber told hl~ questioner that "men
\\otdd nol €'nfer politiCS unless
thL'Ie wa.:.: a posslbJllty of theIr
bcommg leadeT of their narty at
some !oitag(l .. - '
zeigt
Die Afghanis!=he. Landschaft
Dos Goethe-I nstitut Kabul
l:H~RKI1.Y (alifornl:l. De:I:, .t
I RcuterJ - University of (ahfnrnn
,11\.·hIlClllng,sls huv.... annmmc:('d IhI.'
dl\((Jvl'ry 01 the 1,ldpf;;1 known I', I a·
!lul! In Ihe western world-.I '{Ianl
llln!' huilt more than 2.700 VI',I;'~
,,!;o hy Mt'xll..'o':-; farmers
-\boul 100 feet high .Ind ~-w
Il'CI III dlUmetre_ lhe pyranlld IS IIt1·
I kc nn~ other 10 lhl' wt'stE.'rn hCllll.·
phcrE.', Dr Robert Hl'lzcr Ilf Ihe
Berkley anthropolngv df'ptlllment
.. aId,
Some of her works will be for sale.
.'-_." -
World News In Brief
an eXhibition of original water colours painted by
Sofie PRESSL, Austria. .
The exhibition will be open from Thursday, ~. 5~h
1968 to Dec, 22nd 1968 at the Goethe Institute in
Shar-e-Nau.
Admission free of charge,
Arrives in KABUL at 9. 20 every Wednesday
Departs KABUL at 8. 35 every Thursday
'All times local
T'he Afghan Landscape
TOKYO. Dec. 4. (AFPI 7hc
S::wieL UnIOn IS schenuled to pl'
llpose to Japan the establishmCTlt
(If <'In overall agency tn und'·lla·
iu' J(lJ1l1 d«'-'velopmpnt of F'l
F.1!'itt.'ln I1Htural gas. collng ,":1!
dnd Iron I('sources at lh«.-' Ih,,'d
JOllll ~t':::Slfln i)f the Japan':"'l'vll'i
f,C'nnOmlC' commIttee openint..: '11
Tokvo Fllday. Japanese ~O\,I 111-
I1wnt SIIUI ces si\Id veSlf"r-l,I\i
Be at Kabul Airpo,rt in time.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
E\'erl' Thursda~' ~ p,m. to :!
a.m.
E"ery Saturday 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Dinner Dance
With rnu~ic by "the BJue Sharks"
and II liicJect Menu.
AEROFLOT WINTER
SCHEDULE
,EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1968
Aeroflot flight SU·0191020
f.inige der Werke sind verkauflich.
presents:
FOR SALt::
\.\\ 1:l00 r\ Variant Model 19fi4.
d ut)· unpaid good condition.
Phone: 23859
The Goethe Institute
mIL den Augl'n elnN Eu t opal'l"i n -Ausslellung von
Onginal-Aquart'll<-n-von Solil' P!{ESSL, Osterrelch
Oil' Ausstellung isl am DOrlnt'l"slag, 5.\2.68, im G.!"
SChal"-l,-Nau. Gl'ollnet und Schllcsst am 22.12 \968.
Del" Bf'such is l KOSll'nlos
SALISBURY. Dec. 4. IAFPI-
Hhorle~lan apoe:.J1 Judges yester·
dety dl~mlssed aopeals of 32 tel - I
Arne-
FarSI
wilh
PRICE AF. 4
State lotteries-gambler's 'dilemma
their executive power in full JC· whetper the two entries c..:.nn,Jt
cording to Item 34. List IT oC Ihe be reconciled so as to aVOid a
Seventh Schedule. "bet ling and I conflict of jUT1sdiction,"
,gamblmg". ThIS means that .LCJt- The best and the most o.l"acl'flll
tries could be governed both hy course now. legally s"eHking,
OnIOn Laws and executive ac.. wvuld be the enactment Jf an 01-
tion ,Lotteries would then be dmance by the Centre ~onf~.nn!J
pra ct1 cally a concurrent subjec... (~xpress -executive powers Or thp
though not mentioned in the con· States under Artide 253 or thp
current list, Constitution to run such Iclter:les,
As a lawyer, 1 would prefer to to be r n nlaced by a syita'Jlp. par,
Indude lotteries as a form of ga- llumentary enactment later. Su-
mbling, as the characteristics and Lh Cenral le,:!lslation will ensure
lIllnnSll' ml'ldence of both .11'~ un'fOl Inltv of oractice ;llt.J pro·
Similar to a very high cie~r.:'_'. t'cdure all' over the count'·y.
and no term ought to be inlt 1- Secondly. the proposed aim to
pn'lcd in a nano\\' sense. as Uk'St' make the extra-territorial salf" of
ale all general \\ords of \"1(1(' lottery tickets a pen ..1 olfellcc
amplitude ~hould be Riven up It would 0nly
In 1960 'the Supreme Court had encourage provincial ~eel~ngs
b~l'n pleased to rule that "if thul?' and be a blow to Indian unity It
I" conltict between an enfr" 1" IS high time to act qU!"jd~r, ;1:-'
IIs1 2 <lnd an entry In li:i~ 1 ':-If thiS seemingly "COJlI""O'/el<;Y ,f
thl' Seven'th Schedule the S·:n.e t:tambling" might soon gtart an-
<l11d Union lJsls lC'spe~tivf'IY) 'In I,thl"'l" wide-scale Ce!ltl·;··SL:Jte
<lllcmpt should ht made to "el' feud.
AIUANA CINEMA:
At I~!. 2!. 7 and 9 pm
It( iln colour film dubbed In
TOO MANY THIEVES
Peter Folk.
namian
Ut'Lll
\1.llall' '-\harif
lIaghlan
'!alalabad
Faizabad
(ihazni
Kund. I
1\..lI1d.lhar
Skies in the northern. northeas-
u'rn. nurthwestern. western and
('t."ntral regions will be cloudy
\\ ith a ch:.mce of rain and snow
Other Ilarts oj the country will
lit' (.'luud)' without raIn and snow,
\ f'st.crdav the warmest areas we-
rt' Zarait>. Farah and 80st with
.1 hl~h "I" 2li C. 79 F. The coldest
\\crt' Lal, Shahrak and North Sa·
I"ng with a low of -7 C, 19,5 I"
\ t'sterda)' north Salang had 43
III. ut snow and 20 mm rain.
Tuda\ 's temperature in Kabul at
lO::W a,m was 2 C. 36 F with rain
Jut snuw Wind speed was recor-
chi In K;bul at .. 'knots
\'t's\('rda)'s temperatures:
K.lhul II C I C
52 F 34 I"
24 C 5 C
75 I" 41 I"
14 C 9 C
:.7 I" ·\8 I"
13 C Ii C
.;5 F 47.'
22 eKe
nF 4HF
\2 C -I C
531" 30 I"
H C 0 C
43 I" 32 I"
14 C 8 C
19 C 5 C
66 I" 4l I"
14 C 4 C
57 F 39 1"-
\fghan diary
Weather
Kaundo protests
Portuguese air
raids o,n Zambia
It" , ..... \ Ih', .1 ll~('ll'l"ll 'l.,-
lllhl,1 I' I.' lpd ... · ,I "I' ,Ill!! 1"'11.,,1 .al
'Ii,' l ·II,II·t! ....... lll\llh .1L!.I'Il'1 'l..'I.'·111
I' ,'!lI~I'I'"'' ,11\:1,1.., P'I,.,t1I·'" ..... 11,
", lJ 1IInd •••• Il11,lll1l~l·d h~~~~
III 1111"111'01 11,11"""'11 1.11,' I..,:
f1 _'Il' h .. ,t d 11 ... "t1\l'lllnh nl \\IlLI,t
~ht'lll\ 111s1111~1 j'" lIN ,lI11h l";hh I
'.' pI ,'11' ... 1 1··~llrl , lIll' 1111 dt'llls lit
'/1, .. 1,,111"':1' .. 1 po ,hll I., Ill'
...... 1 !I,dol ,tId "n "11'1\1.,\ pClIlw.. l'-
1'1.1111.· ... d'I'PIll'd Is IlhYll l ll.1 \
" IIl1r." "11 ,I I.lIbee 11('01' ( hlP<lc.l 1111
,,1, III !1itt\llht' ',.h"d\ \\,1' 1.. 11-
,I n Ihl \\tl.·1.."lld "1.H1..
r "'111111,"0/ ".1//1 ('U!/. ~l
111 I!" IIll' !l"II"'I' \, ..... rllhlwd \\h-
'I I" 1\'1''\11'' \\ d' dlrllng 111 .. lim,'
'111 1 pl,ll't
~" "\ 1lI"\l'f l II' Ih,· "Id qUdl-
','I.. ':":oIln rh,' l'.l!.dl'''' IV· .... I \\ h-
[I II \\ - nll\\ t,lfnpl·ll·d \\ nil \\'<1 ....
,I',lnd'I1"t1 '11 c'ldf'1 1'1 ht' ...:,Id
lllil I '"11 I \ h"... hllughl II ~1'1
\\', 'VI I "l11lndll1g our l'o\l""n
~" ~(l Ill,; moJll'\ l)~('k from tlw
Ilol!, ,III' h .. d ...,tld hi" land dnd
'Ill .! l' \\ h • h,ld bought his hOlJ-
'f,·.. 1 Ihl' l'pml?lpl\ but no
'lwrh: was forlhcomlng After a
It'\\ Int'lIlh,.. I "'a\\ him all smiles
'iH"ll 1 111"1 him In hiS olrl qu-
. tIlt 'I
IIf '1\1' me> tlw -,Ollr! 11"\',,, Ih.~t
'i'I' t l.dl.V chau had finally ma-
'l' ul' hi ... mind to ...ell him hiS
'1\\ n i:ousf;" Ht· cCluld deduct \\ h-
.ll hI;' ~I\\'ed hllll bef'ause of the
lilnd a'HI OelV him the lest {II :l-t,
nl( Inl',
Aftr,! 1111' tr(lnS<'lltlon \\as lin<'llJ-
"'I,d \\1 'l.dl"r'd that the f'CJxy
III :!oll.\ ha... dg'.Iln ulayed another
I rick 011 m\ unsuspecting COUSin.
lIt· 11\\ I.'ll 111m onlv Af 70,000
'\'11\\ 111\.' (lJUsll1 has to pay him
-\ t ~11~O.(lr.IJ
AlthflUgh he h(ls lln<lllv aC'QUll'-
'll d ~ll(ld house. It IS nut easy lp
P,l\- .lil IhlS m:.ney to thIS cunn-
Illg nlclll "In«'-'l' lei:ll t'"lale has lost
II ... UII'\'HtliS v,duC' In order to rt'-
l'II'Vl' Cl compal dtlvely small sum.
illY (Iluslll ha:-; til pay an enorm-
"Us .. mount bv hook III clook
P,\lIK CINEMA:
At I~J ~!, 71, and 9) pm Ir-
d"'o" 111m ONE STEP TO ilEA·
"EN \\ Ilh Wahdat and Pori Ba·
nay
j( n!,I:'''lI'tI ',0m {WJ.!(' :!.l
01 an:, trade or business. ", pro-
\"lch-.'d thelt .. \ tw said executive
p.\\\ N or ('/lch 5taft' shall. In so
1.11 a ... s\lch trade 01 business 01
~1I('h nUl pose IS nol one \\'ith res-
rl'el tn which thr Slate- Legisla-
tun' ma,v make laws. be subject
t(l Ica:j ... lation b~' Parliament'
Slnc(' there IS nn comprehens-
1\1(' l('gl~l:ltlnn by ParlHlment in
IH1" maUer, the eXl'Cutlve PO\\'CI
(II thf' SI;I\PS til or~anbe and
run Irll lei II':'> i~ undestncled to
:h<ll p;.,:!<,nt
Hut \\'h;11 If a bttery \S neithcr
'11 <lr!c' III buslncs," but only a
fnt m ()l !..:.\mbhn,£!" After all. '\\ Ith
,111 lIs: IOlll-nronf methods of r1r-
,,\, In!!. the 1("lIltS aff' Ilnpredl<:t-
rlllh· as lh;ll III ii M<llka' dra\\
II 11'('11 d lotH'1 \' can be c1a ...... I-
Ilt·d <1",1 lqll' IIf g,lmblmg. then the
S, ,Itp .. han' l'\'l~n oO),l,:er to h'h-
, .. I,ll" till lh!' "'lIhl('l't nnd extt'1l0
\
I
